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-":Sl MORNING, OCTOBER 25, ,1884. BLOWS UP BY BURGL1RS.- SATURDAY " mm -SïSSr- - -...._ „»»» TH» TBBACBBBOVS eoUapae on Georg. ..root near Que

discovered in Little's bakery j ,.„,r*rt eilw-- »...
shop Park ale. about A jjjujj? ^ any A loud explosio,, atout 2 o'clock yesterday 
morelngt-ut was extinguished before any mo ^ ^ p„ple ^ ta the neigh-

the Englishman who at- borhoo of Queen and G. orge streets. Or estes n^t^Ta hsckVn .nnDaü0„ |t waa discover»! that bur.larS
iSiuradav n!ght. was fined *4 and cos . ),a l been operating on the Iron, safe !h
poliee court lesteiday. the cerner W;t>jr. w & Hillock’» office. 1U and tlriQbecn

A lady wan knocked es-erda) by a street east. Th y drilled a half inch hole in
dJattretod P,8" .o ÏÏmoing agcins.t her. <he door n£ the sa e, bppo-iteijfe lock, and 
She was taken home in a cab. utter introducing powder fl ced t. e f"tat a d
sne was ta „„ friends and no money, i,ght d it. The .-hock nmolr'd the internal•I havenohonenof^enrt»^ fQ „la w.j„. **“,liiBllle u of tLe d.nor ini atoms, and itto
and won d Itkeio ne aei j . Brown to twined in such a manner that it wil not abut
»s.ttar.aMrw~~.•swÆaar.îaai.'ssiî»
‘ISwmiwwtwg-s'HSS; jS'SWSKS.SSÎS.’SÏ.'aaSÏ
ary society of the methodiatch r aTier A number of panes or glass in the buildmgs
met at» o’clock yesterday moining xt ,ea,_ were bro en by the concussion and the office 
a short sesaion adjourned unt l n^x^ ^ fu niture mo ed outof place.
The delegatea left fo home m tn . | The air,, gear part of 4h. whole ■affair 1»

A Inint neiition.from the male stu-leots or , th[lt, „i,s»ab e Conn, on whose. beat the ioh- 
Toronto and Ottawa normal •cl,08!*> “*}E® , h. ry oc-urrod. although 3 tartRed for high
/o. the removal or modilicati.>u of the r, guia , HMj low, could not he foil' d un-
tionar striding communication betW'no the til g o’clock yeaterdny, when be was
sexes has been pita, ntedto Hon. G. W. R>.ss. discover, d n a hoard w house on t hnrch 
88 ’ h corn s was graited by Judge at met. app rently in gfe.it am. He said that

A habeas corp s “ tfrdav to oisoh-rgo. about l *1 ye 1er lay ' ornmg he was a't eked 
^Osier at O good rileged crno'i. who ha s with cramps in tlh. stomach. and suffered so 
Fr inota aseuterceof flveiiionüia intensely tnSt *x> could ha lly walk to hisputintwomonth fa e The writ will lie boarding hoi’s»:. He cmld notait in, as the 

topjXT inmates wure all asieno. and ti e peope in
argued next !ueaaay. whoseÿ mae he Wastound had ccmumo'ated

him. tin whh suspun e i from d ty. and will 
Cone to Pa-lure* mew. he *r o ght before the b-tnrd of p 1* e com*

Thomas Sexton, agent for foreign ^rine nnaaionera 10 mnewer to the cha gv of m«ufo“ure», and whose office » at Ire » h.s beat without permission. «3

imperial bank buildings, has ekipp d out, and Thc <.l,..n«r.
a large number of h'S creditors are usu ig 0n Monday V e crim foal as-ise court be-
ery effort to find outfeh^P^ a,JOUt nine fore Justice O' onnoropens with the following 
ninths -go and apparently lias not inaoe list of casesBenjamin Waring carnally 
enough money to keep him, ae ^“‘' and knowing n girl under 1Î years of age ; Lizzie
on e^ry person who joud^iurt hiu^and murder 0, her infant chid Wm.

UlBm S» "Me «d ehdd away with him. mtA

After the evidence in tjic case of Captain full’, wound.ng: Atcreson. ^
John kmmons. charged with bringing contra | ' «beson “n r^izaRohe k .=» ,,d Walter

B«3W pt2 * s K5.I BO S.TA SSSljS
. uuuuona were ISSU'dai Sanlt bt_ Mario, he I n, Co ney, J seph R'’ok<;’
could endorse it, and the dcfenda„t then Re'd’ John O'Hr en and Janie- Brady. Ml—*--ak'isy^a mû Sssri»1*18»ssre4:,«!f,5gû2

chain, voin'ing a ni8t**I. and la.‘en- _^e jy|c. 
MnilcmKmreen"TvV'm.r':niomp--on, indecent 

assault.

YEAR.•j | TOTH

^miaONE TROUBLE
""""that IvrB oRiTiLa.

-----------—————— ‘ DOMIMIQN DAMHX&»

BREAKISO cr A pritatb mabty. SPORTS ÀBD PASTIMES* London’sbuUdingoperations thUyear toUl
Hew Some Jealen. Teens Ben ■« TTnid- j --------------- "y “bmirf the knights of labor has been

Sr- .1 "»»;slszss
............  r-, r„rr„L,- xs rsrx rsxrxr-—-

w Bell Patent» «et the **»• “ trU ’ tolT they would never allow another Br.rH and Belmont rnrtt-eeneml The Bay state . becse factm^a^ ^doc^U 0wgs SOWSD,
ur»ti"« «o tanadlans Ld 1 private party to be given at Wied Hates and Events. burned, together with Shandon, while off Cabot’s head, Georgian

♦nn Award tor an Elcctrobr. ! „ nn. Notwithstanding this throat, on Pri- MoNTRlxl, OoU ^-Notwithstanding the - mn6f thr townllne of Rlderslie ’ w#dQesday night last. The
WAsmxoTOX Oct 2‘-Th. exa.ffinersjn ™y ^ M^mOroombridgMnv.^ unocrtaiQ weather there was a good attend- JS^^^P^dead whUe going fur a I bay, *-k W^d ^ Uve

^on°totP^t fotorference ^e involving îLe*invetVgues-siassrmble^“Tash, Ur^^r^mUe"^.») ^ Pj^rof Bemxcounty wm .^oliithl. Unlearned.
^fovtntion o? the speaking teiephonc. The *uf ('r°aSÆ.0 a ycdn, named W.gle, a. ^ Qeorgll„, with steampump
^eç^ion poeysseB considerable value o an ^ tance, Mr. Omomb idxe j low. »yao-< and uuttaovll-1 1 a horse belonging to Mr. Stf?hen^2S SPe I 011 board, was towod here thu morning y
Rowing to the present telephone com^ come S^d'e^i ri^andasrertajujd D. Cumphe Ih hr. a Marquis, by Teror. * fright .caused by a ™ ° ^ Ioternational. She ha.

■ sasfegâiaj

SîédSsiSsSs
' i ^svpEHSHSS

myfolèno.'igh1 Thy^SKroxamin'S A urarKHIOCS TUABEDT. a'vvî'campllirîi'b.s. MarqnU. by Terror, Jimob S. CunnabeU. thePatrlareh of^Nov. ______

CT^o^rfcinoVU^l .tobe re„.7^r.d .. . *«- at ifrtSr did Ww&f hw *««' PHÏ'lca'ned the business 61 M«k Twain ha. taken ti,e stomp lorClsve-

ESHHiF”5
|eSs^“:iF€ EF.tb'X^jsisrszsss;. âSâ
S^huîive he n no wiser than bef..rc. lhe home^ h^oc p Ptola a,id on r g Liaie R. won three straight heats ; time time lie has succeeded m cap K Rev. Dr. Hamilton, a Boston ^"e- “y;

ii^Sp'ü^üü mmmm
-w — s-»*?- “ tfewnar “ ,^s£pSS E$5 jg&ES&S&gH

“fi.-ïïïïsSjjssÆïïa» ««te»family vault, one of the fl;.CM %ad coVilest ^ Dem[acy Mi Tom H.nry, for *500 a w^Ç^^^ShOrfS^wereburned Udy H^G^tJas^prree^, ^ 
Bt-uctures of the kind m ^ stale, was entered was fought to a fulsh to night Itre- to_«»S Ti’TSLJLi for «1*00. ™m25?„Ï2?Ï5ct whUA was given to her
by gr ■ ve robbers last nlght. and the cat comh Mll,èd in a victory for Dempsey after he bad ' ^ T lll0 uf *800 were sto'fu fro™ I the officers of the British ar^in
of Robert, son of Vs late Judge Phelps, was p „n,celled Henry for .ix rotmds ln the fltet Hoods U» ware store at Peterboro hushanu ny^n Qf ,olid „old, and stands
desue ’.ted b> Uhig . ut ■ .p n, i ut throu. h the [:oul„i, first hlond w s claimed for Dempsey R R M, Sees ra Th„ „ood, were sutwe- ^^nda half inches high, 
vigils,nWc ci detectives, the robbers. fl«e in aIld v s first knock downwTh"08uc Gently found ifndar a plank In a brickyard. centenary medal has been struck in honor
num.oter, Were ec ued away before th^y could 1 ond round wua iu favor of Dempsey ^ que j . * Durham §omi years I _»v*5?S|««.a Monte flore, the venerable phil-

__ rvr.i .Ve the reniai' a. There Is a u t pending, eroded m knocking Henry naev’ii favor * ^re8w^tinver the great organ question, I ®^!hrnniHL whc»e likeness ie faithfully and
. wrench lu ’which a phys'ei n^eks to recover $5000for remaining rounds were In Dempsey s a. o quarrel.ed o er , *rcl(at,0„e. '1 l,ey are ^'nressivvly shown on the obverse, while the

The Chinese frre'.s Ibc Trench In , |ubal ingHKobert's hod v. It is thu lit .hat ---- — anrt ffnki^b tier of luaSd talking of unit- "PTL^^taivs an apprpr lately W'U-ded
Tonqntn. the attempt to steal the body may have some winners at Washington. now thinking b. dedication Bnoireling tue bust iaan mseru-

D „„ n„t of_It is reported that the , ,. „m. cth.n w tb Inis ease, or else the intention Wa6Hinoton, Oct. il.-First race, mile- l"f „,me4 N(nholfts Peter Dodds, ^ m Hebrew. “Hanpy is every one who
Paris, OcL «• U *» P into To a- j was to hold >> for ranaom. JZfZZ'zZ! tim. L47i. Swm.d rao.,mU. , A younç man named Ni n^. dwth Thure ^ Æ the Ktorual : wR. walketh in his ways.

^rtuTr'ZRtobesfo^mm^.om | .................................... H^rer K* ^ wldï? SM I ^He^wan^fo--------------------------
5s* h’avS'be^n witWrawn^^he Chines hnv» San Jose, Cal., Oct. 24.—^ asieleivi^ki,a won; time iNlirojrJh ghbor t0 thresh. | H#*pllal ■tV^,®rV‘’ li

_ n-ES'f.r»Üiï 8S.tt»der ' MÇHSÊirSs js»a»-,~2î

the Inip’bo ment of th^x*\mcnck yuthoriting hy ._ t up l barking noife as if he had.an f„rloni$s-Komo1o won; time 1.0». The marine depl^mjh Columbia thnt no I ^ifltcte? vdth leprosy. He said it whs weu
If they persist in revising to P-y the police epilepti-ill. A peculiar feature i the xecu mile-Miss Daly won; time 1T8J. Third ceiled wordifroui .Sjjjj11 aÇ°tïe Band Head I ^no^that thero had been sevtra.1 Jtoqw in

aSasT-fy-s-ts;srsss smk»s.* =ÆatüîïÆ« «sassS^esjiüassf ®%waws'■•ir-vrgff ' ... . . . ..  —=r. ssar — “* ^S^^Eisstssssrie I ktesssrfffisa^jasr*"i’he strl’lit: Grain Wnrlirt Boil. Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. 21.—Captain S. R. — _ — Î? ‘“‘I i>f,nkG afhre in reference to securing I ---------- ----------------------------
LtVKRi-oou Ovt. 24 -A leading grain cir- „a,lford died last night after an illness of X..U«. IheMtabltahmcnt of the rnilway workshop- A Pert Balhau.le Sailer Drowned

three V.ceks. He was encaged to i e married The race between Teemer and Conley at tbe«tob^ mLondon East for the royal I DalhoUsik, OoL «.--William Cooke,

5SSS£'^EES
The hhu„, cn.esed. I 'n.e houn^wm^eetm Queers A Prince Edw.nl g^ y ,.r,V.ry „ r,«,rh.ro.

New York. » t, 2L-Reports from the oil ‘l,^ ^nforth "road Tuesday afternoon at the Ragged |( ^ ^ llôavnd vipa^ï ottera^woed I pETERBOIto. rJ0t 24.-Some time during la=t 
q„i„. centres announce considerable excitement 11 6a|lie llnur. p-ck.-re, Wo wnea S muakr^i-S^mar Ellgliah | ui(lht the fur Cjtute of Mills Bros, was entered

Paris, net.'2,-It has been d-ci 'ed to send th^iaat ^^,,PK 'S! 'Ag s andine priment of «ud^l-aV^fur.
Oe„. De Lis.’ «ÿS slmrte had.y. Thorny ^ÎSEÇhÏÏ» «g»-WST^ "

K-.rh«. ..r Hitnla. » test» »" *» ^■l*- Ui^;„to^V!fnri^atlheTl2ee<>Btabies of Dr. J0^n,i. g Mr. tjtnsrks farm dwelling, v^uod . WynxBTi Oct.

t Louis, OcL 21 -At the prize drill of the g/eTtod Mr. BemiawUl winter at Lexington at«a»i a c.nn mtehtej^s bmld^g gturodln Wr, ht] the Belleville burglar, who stole B.
Kansas C»; knights Ofpy,bias at the fair The proposition to^givea ?nj a quantity of potatoes PP «.WJWS 5St‘SWir

4 icrrlb'v Fste “ , 5'^^ w^iS^ee at 3 o^and tributed trom other sourcea

Elizabeth, N.Y , Oct. 21.-While Mrs. John pj^n^OO y., d-i for a handsome
Y Brokew was iron ng abo accidentally ^ ,£edal A good atternoona sport may be 

u - i-nin resting on a mantelpiece. It looked for.
hssiau&as&&Q ;g ffgÿî 
SSÎr^ “a—| ffvsstftr»
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Hazel line on Trial. | among the team fin ^''“"e'y hMMnvestigaied

.;rr■-“i sæsx ™ ^®e£S3BH5E
KS^SSBI 8S»]SSK «ss
fourned'unül tounornHW. being introduce^---------------- ------------

D STATES NEWS,

S*. f*«jif irrr/ip«*v ^ 

JZILLUCK’S SIM,21
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Oot. 21 —The schoonerI
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The third race wax the open handicap, mue 
heate, pursH $200: $150 to first; $50 to second,*
R PItond’s g?'Blanton, by Bonnie Scotland, 

nink body, black sleeves, 114 lbs... .. ... .. 1
Vicburg.

St and g een sasn, izo ioa. .....................*
Campbell’s b.s. Marquis, by Terror,
a* lOA I he .............................................I
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dates.
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A Qneslle* of Jurlsdlrtlon.

The New Belgian rahlaet.

„asoin, minister of inter dir; Bruyn, min et r

zssra.'si.'SKSfK'S.Ua
by the present incumbents.

1 he new ministry will propose
^«r'ia^s Mtikrr
of retired masters.

0c.
to modify 

in inters 
peiis.oi.s

case was 
uexL ;Muul<"'.pai Krfoim

At S o’clock th'1B afternoon there is to be a 
meeting of thi0 po-onto Municipal Reform as- 
sociation. The objects qf the associ dion, i s
set for»’ 0 b» their circular, are both wide and Tesrhc.

It seeks to agitate and discus- an.«id- Thepri„ciple ailopled by the publie school
Scouts to the p e«nt muoloioal law ,te Pro __ regarding night school tethers is that

WjSsU- hn"r he.dKmaster is to be^empfoyed on

trLŒ^Vhe «.-WM^ ^benture bylaw ™«i„„wt„rert,c^l J ffak^teS 
wlU come up for consuleration. i,ead master ; ass sta* t R. H. Baker, te«cuc

V,01.1.1 •I».i.*.h..r-I»en I '°KHmheth Mr-et-'t. Irvin? auh«
Fora Vms yesterday it looked aa if there vv «,. vi lljran, ass slant, H. E. Irvln.t acn

would be* bigflghi on P. Bum’s coal docks ^"’street-R, V. Hic a, bead master ; 
at the foot of Yorige etn et. The longshore- ( K " f-,,impb ll. assi tant ; 1. R- PoweU.
:,|rfw^ce,dkfdth,Lir',Cde,o,an‘. bteg re ms^er;

!S3s5',» sr. w-ist i
wh irf to take the pi ices of the «’« herd, and I j.ipgeK tchmn s« h VYilson, tu.«cher
the striker-thre teueil to lay ban s ..n theuu m.O il..in, assistant; G. D. Wilson, re 
Constable Heuury was called ln and "ork | for fnpRn Monday evening and close

Midteal and Snrglml Assiwlailo". j "nTthsch“re^kl re.eiv« *2 P^r nivhtforthrce
Recognizing that -in ïSîÜSSfc tTw»'m .y be di.pensol with,

strength,” and desiring to place awf classes united
medica aid an insti- l ----- ■■■—

and*
f.r vighl a-hoole-

s
■h 84.

■ EBS$-HEK>£E
lower, areliingl

itoffioe.
Rnlloi.'» salt «caln-t a'#!»". 

DUBLIN, Oct «.-Unit d Ireland says 
O’Bri. n has app'iedf r a new trial of the suit 
brought against him by Crown Solicitor bo.- 
ton for libeL

RE went on.

leas thaw 
blivered.

posai of those in need of

nameof the Me’.ical and Surgicu asSociaLon. | ,.v,rything went off wi.h.a
K..». • itn'<••* V. P « 7. msnagemmtoTtheentcrtafnnieot.V' Tbe bind

At a largely attended meeting of Knox farnia'[ied .mtornunlng inu-ie white the foh 
church Young Peoples Chvt-t an a^HO^at on Uiw n^ ^r'^_r“'F compuny v. ' c.-mpan> —

«ÆirvW s,ïv^!,sAdent, James Knowles, jr.fotvo.aj'te^ y I nou.Commissioned officers. S'r^A ^ 
h’vffl • 2-1 vice. Georg >mith , treasure iv. . i . Kco»P ny team v. pitKfln wwu Hair.1 * secretary. H Hancock; assistant -eç- I anchor, r co»p u^ havnnvt xerc.se by aErsrP%;IiH

““T;EL.. -o
The drunks were put through the r facings ?voidah y absent "Byo8ddnàfd » tew

rr:"-re-:ss=i“®“"~'3=5Ew«sarE ::r . . .minedla a lu|at In the cae of Mclrel an v
Ramkre,?2?usingTn8..lt.ng langua.e, *2 and | act on for hrea

costs each-________________________
It israported that Ürerê t^qu ite a'*ri valry in I McOaffl^ jJ^JZrrow,.d t5U0 com 

east Toronto between E. W. -choff. hams'er, -forek;e)Pdant p ayt. r, and K*«blma^at el

lug tinte bytheforeiock. Mit. M Gsffln
4 ore liai El Derado. claims thatjberjudg *hmiWhaveiinm i_y

.ajsrssi-j;
:ffle“ubfoyrt Z fTm «gno A^L twelve mil-^the.fironH^n â"îuU» v. Wilson.
-S-SSS books, pamphlets, ete., and “®ïuh.ed so much o, the .»«■"»;I and Miller v. Lank n.
386 ,4®bv°ffra'l^2" Ledpzign?onnfoSes “ffr to theVew Chm»'H Tlorsdo. I wcrl. K. warned ____ , ,,,

E?Sto^«orweirra -r^T^^r

x-:»«EEr:rsss

sïîflSüSîB.s^tvSS -•-$ «c. J.-V£" .1 .«i SSE'.'ïÀaïfSuSïm'ifw

K=f SrhfeaS £SS«;s —...................-
Johnston’s brette r procu ed b ^ ah taag which wsi^of bel^ cl thed^ Qf ehe0 9 « h' lt- l mannfacuringcompanj .Oshawa, arbitrators appointed to mske
Œ»îkiff5 SSm* rati and diking at the eame time. seizcpd underamortgage.----------------- the lerr tory in d spate bet. ecu ,he
knife so freely. There were tw ------ ----- — - Brass. < ounly C ourt I hainhrr-. I ,• ,untv and c tv arisinv out of 'he annex .turn^eehbe§eLihëëe= sSEsp ESSWlDewsbery. bookkeeper for mount of brass noticed in ?Æ“a“"ifonV^aa order for jud.ment «fînd w! G MeWUUau.. city soil-
Picathlv s Ke’so, whs wi.h Wnn but bteWy g^^SS/of the grewn-up American I^Adams'. B | Ste. were also present J 

sssxSf.^HHsss» -----------------
and wh<n Clarkes body ^ad the yachtSathdelnwite tdhe,2)BandThaeyeobutle of small 

b°riTBi-It has jnst been learned that Devra- 
bery was not drowned. _______ '

ited. Own Eietrrt. InmeeS.
gathered at the Granite % 
uess the pres utat'on of 
at the annual games A, 

waa given bjr

The
bet 3000 me 
be sent to

Three Wears.
24.—Fred. Conlin, aliasBernard wlib Thank*.

Paris, OcL 24.—'The Telegraph says France 
to mediate60. les declined England’s overtures 

in the Franco-Chinese difficulty.
St». CABLE NOTES

JX0» a“euen?'to SÏÏLÏS «ax 

V oteeley will advance from VV ady Haifa to 
Barras Nov. 1. A large force is mussed at As
*°The outbreak of cholera at Yport is attribuL 
ed 11 the chesp and villainous spirits ■ rung 
by the inhabitants.

LieuL-General Ferrero. Italian minister of 
■warfhas resigned, and General R.cotti Las 
been appointed in his place.

The riveters in the G asgow shipyards struck 
yesterday against the pie, e-work system and 
drove non-union men away.

is sickness among the troops._______

HamilleB Want Drainage.
Hamilton. OcL 24.-A bylaw to expend 

*101.6 0 on main trunk sewers was defeate 
here today by a vote of 378 for ana tun 
•gainst

will be

Ottawa News.

S5£S;«
tresasd tlahermeu along the gulf coast Toronto Truth, haa been brought perman-

A poultry association has been formed in I Wor, the pubUo by the unusually gen
thU City « ith:*. McDougall aa president and aroaa offer he makes to those who become 
P G ^eves as vice-president .ohscribers to bis paper. The system adoptedSSESsIlg*!
lassai mmttm
snot in Virginia. ____________ truth, bon, fldcnamM and add«tees,wh^

Advt ______ ___________________

N-.y

mI C’calraet,
Indianapolis, v. Winston, an 

h of contra t begun at the 
cfonass'tes Thursday, the jury jesteT.'ey re
turned a verdict fortlie plaintiff for li ft

tr»en cam. a

,s,
Mr. elad.tone’s I'liv-lml Power-

Thc true athlete of the times, says the Lan- 
The nation haa seenats

•EE5B»ss,y«
admiration. Mr. Gladstone has fewer years 
than Palmerston had when he reached the 
height of his popularity and power but hu 

“— :s faster ana more remark a uie. 
haa^uot the gay and light mi"d. the hmhonua,

SS»«w?iS&
Br%5BHES
^=SàB5;EE"£
iis^ss
Ut subject of pride to the nati

avouwth't kw ear Asalu.l Hrr Husband.
Salt Lake, <>ct 24,-The jury was com-

y

an<ordereddto°the ’penitentiary

ts
IniIhik In M«alre*l» 4

h« ve returned a vertiict of aec atora
ÆcStœla. been com- 

mRevedFath,’r Cahill, of the Mattewa miteion.
Will leave Monti eal for San Anton , v<
"bAeÏÏdy^h™,refHeTu^U^P™r^.wifnûOf|eB:1

^^nero^Richmo-S'aodtonaventure

^^‘Jfu^anWipjfwaintendto^n

board of school commissioners.

sv, was 
testify, 

tillipes
to er-
SEAL
latest
early

She vva-t 
morning.

1RS,
itS. UNITE1. Favor of a Protective TurllT.

Sssa-*" r!^L ~ U«ruruwsv^£ 
... | »-»•—

ire aww -7“ ‘*5.»‘ü,^rp|1 'SSSfiSSt
railed Wm Butt’» sa'oon «nd wrecked it. u;m yesterday on the occasion o 
T ii-v threatened tj lynch Bott if he reopened demonstiation. .«
the place A girl has just died at Lawrencenl e

------------ who lived for ten >cars in the ramei 1
Keepers to Sir W«**e*. with her father without speaking to him.

pkoiiia Ill., OcL 24.-The universaUets con- Tbere jB nmch gloom »nj°ng W Na”J 
vention adopted .1 reeou.icn of respect^to Br ^he^ nterreted in Ocean rieam. .f- ,uMca
Brooklyn w^lected Mer8tbTnext place of | tn.s season have been very large.

meeting.

Bnnlpeg. from Kansas City to

ISE. Tfce Gold fields or Krllisn Columbia.
From the Victoria / lines.

The reporter saw several miners who had
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Clow.) A Nitniie'M «*•» •" Gotham.
From thc New Yovk Jouvnnl. ■ — . ,f

The smiling face of May Johns on, aw ell^ Oct^l.-Tbo commercial I Beading road say the

seen there^" some’time to cmne. r=he was reports indicate tbat^tbe^generel feeh »»» ghreif Vn^fte^eori-

rsiaB?t «sas sa ass»*~?K^*- -*I ,Wr* - Washington, Oct*21-—The*receipts of the'jSiUfohSmef notes and *7o ... gold | gHAMOKIN, Pa., Oct «.-The mine fire at £i'«|lLt'“ita
The «UP » mv®,Ah* 2o«ld Brar Va-l.y shaft * "°\ dmrre and pre- 'he"^», ,s *3>3,UX). attributed to reduced
rarfoaa“f’WM™i.utea Myleu then no- Tl.e m nei-ffited ^bl^k dam^ndjl I ^
nl^riiat hia money was gone. parutions forjte floodmgare------------- | la-re> < >

„ wbT , hurtle Wore Mis Old Mat Philadelphia, Pet, 24 - >irs. Annie Logan,

tëïïæ.x f,ea s: on*# r; ,he dis^A^^tmHseTiaun.t. and the springs | blits.

SS™;|Ea- .-^L-g-sg-wreo
- - - - - - -  ‘SiSSSaiv-s^a ssrfirmstffisA %s™I B^Arp&reretl-XS.K 1 Ore » res.

An I«valid Sale.
Philadelphia. OcL 24.-Officers of the 

recent auction sale or ing. Fred.
[Y i

Daili'.ali-ti In ibr w.si and I 4 ta.so'd.r j H••»•■* «aided.
A branch of the National a-sociat on was I A,/ia„rderly house, at No 7 Emma street,

the West end atri’e. idrnt ha'l 1 ret wae raid, d by the police last night on com- 
the third bra- cb es abltehed I James V hite who was robbed ofmonths and R | p aint J ^ Thmilai night oajgl.

Shields,ins K'arre 1. the keeper, van e VVU- 
alias Np rg, a„ inmste. and Robert 

Ks-rr. a frequenter, were arrested. While 
was held us a material witness.

Tfce €klne*e Fl*k4*
mandarin,“Charge teapots ! sa d the 

High on the heights of < ha,
“This son of a gun fro n far Lang son 

Shall suffer a thing or two!
Each squinting Myrmidon Jhanh

Milton, Oct 24.—J. VV. Crewson, teacher ye?warrior wore
in the second department of the Milton public An ^_^dy under his cape.
school, appeared before ®«“[8flng“n“ ufhi's alone wm lacking, and tost
on a Charge °„a^u!ii,tb U,lldue severity. It vf aa in charge of the K'tmagar,Who «. bidding adieu to «8.

wielded bydMrf CrewsoîT who was toed *1 Before h. set ont fer the war. 

and costs-

started in
hv^tin association within ten 
promisMto*!» the best of the three.

ing. Teacher Flaed. and Erast.gnaw

JÏ'f r>.
rùs; frosts at niuht.

A gchao

■ N
A*.It- gallon «f Moaedale.

Mram-b.p vr.tvals. I ^UUo^^^p^rt
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jITY. tf" princess of ,

------------------. For this Kitmagar of Phntruong
* Taraulo Worn sa Abraad Her bias-cut eyes of Jet

- not *1 Elisabeth Puxley was shed tears so la- go end died em so long 
Hamilton, Oot 24.-EU*a aaid ; That the sugar all got wet 1

to seek shelter y Tor„nto, -where . H. ^f^rtbelr «oiat d’appui.
*a® ^llSiStawu allowed tod,, HeeHt0" -FAIMslpfifo Nsws.
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Ladies’Journal” Bible Com
petition, No. 8.

toJineFnrs.]*1 HEAD QUARTEchlefly’to | 
ishoolonlee $ 
of toll kind 
ih Jamaica

You Can Get
r':‘

Gentlemen's Cordovan Boots
FROM 03.00 UP,

iHE TORONTO WORLD. 'ihêfoRY of la u repreviously
trade between Canada» 
of Cuba and Porto Rloo. 
would lessen the temptation 
or any Other Welt India colour might have to I 
join the Canadian confederation. Cuba and 
Porto Kloo are Just now In luck, for besides I 
the Tapper treaty and one said to hare been 1 11 
been concluded with theVnlted States—though 
the statement needs eon dentation—the Spam 
ish government has Issued a decree under 
which the sugar of Cuba and Porto Itico will 
enter the mother country free and a drawback 
be allowed on what ie exported to other 
countries. Jamaica and other parts of the
consider their <>wn Irond?tlonWworseeUwm°be- I CLOSING NOVËMJH3R 3ND. 
fere, when seen in contrast with the ad van-1 
tages which Cuba Is on the point of enjoying.
Meanwhile Mr. Solomon is pushing the pro
posal for the annexation of Jamaica to Ca-, . ... .____lti. .nada, and Lord Derby has once more volun-1 We have this tlmea larger list or rewards 
tec red the information that England has no than ever before. Only fifty,°“6 
objection. Sir John Macdonald being in Eng- year s subscription to the Lidia Journal re- 
land, under medical treatment, will probably qmred to be sent wlth your answers to the 
be asked what Oanada thinks of the proposed I Bible questions given below in order to corn- 
annexation of Jamaica. I Pete. Can you answer these

BIBUt QUKSTtoxet
-A hint worth heeding. Life loses half Its 1 1. Does the word-“Hats” appear in the Biblel

seat when digestion is permanently impaired. 3. Does the word “Coats appear in the B 
Surely then a speedy means of restoring this S. Does thoword “Shoes appear in the Bioie. 
essential of bodily comfort is worth trying. y yon wm ænd half a dollar by postofflee 
Every rank, every profession, bears its quota ordet scriB, or small coin, and do it promptly 
of evidence to the beneficent influence upon a, Beon M you read this you will doubtless se
ttle stomach, and also upon the liver, bowels oure one 0f the following valuable 
and kidneys, of Northrop & Lyman's Vege-
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, or cel»- FIRST rewards.
brate-d Blood Purifier. What is the wise 1, ! and J—Three Magnificent Grand 
course suggested to the sick by this testimony! Square Rpeewood Pianos, by Steven-
We leave them to decide. I son & Co....... .......................................— •

1 and 4-Two fine Cabinet Organs, by

known, has ■erence
S

f.SjLe Enemy of France and 
lie Black Flats.SATURDAY MORNING. OCT. 24, 1884.

At present the most famotu 
' annals of modern Chinese hint 

Yee Foo, says the New Yor 
He is considered the only sol 
be favorably compared with 
baron of the nation. He has 

• will and almoet a tiger’s etren 
many people say and bell 
sprang in the fullness of etreu 
rock, like Minerva from the h 
and so little is known of his ci 
that this fancy is seldom i 
Some more matter-of fact stor 

told of his birth, the

A Weak Peint In the «nett Act.
The Scott act as It now stands has one de

cidedly weak point# As we pointed out yes
terday, the only and final settlement of the 
question will be a vote of the entire people. 
As the case stands now the act has passed 
only in isolated counties or batches of coun
ties; and it is a mere matter of chance whether 
the inhabitants of such counties who use alco
holic beverages shall be able to btaln it or 
not. But the element of chance si. dy should 
be entirely eliminated from an a t. People 
who drink will drink, and, as we 1 re before 
said, it la better to lead them to u 
jurioua beverages than by coereit -a coer
cion too that is fitful and often inei 
to attempt (to compel them to g 
toxicants altogether.

5.8. Seal Garments and Fur Lined 
Garments a Specialty.

Persian lamb Mantles,
“ “ Coats,

Astrachan Mantles,
“ Coats.

NEW FALL GOODS I) -AT-
•>!?

BOOTS AND SHOES.
xo 9

80828 YONGE STREET.
kJ

Fur Capes and TrimmingsYONGE ST. BUTCHERless in-
ISITOF, EVERY DESCRIPTION.

«■Our For Lined Capes are the 
Newest Novelty in the Market

We make a Specialty of Ladles 
Fine Garments, and a Perfect 
Fit is Guaranteed.

•clous— 
up In* TORONTO SHOE COMPANY, ever,

• ^one being that hr* wrs born 
craft. In early childhood h 

When 19
Prime Boast Beef (best cuts) 

from 10c. to I Sc per lb.
Lam » from 7c. to 18c.
Pork and Veal at lowest rates.

iblci
with .the oar.
he joined sine pirates, 
be cam» a leader of the 
he proved to be wonderf 
At the latter part of the fa..

COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,The Queen*# speech.
There is no difficulty in discovering the pur

port of the queen’s speech. To the franchise 
bill parliament is supposed to devote its whols 
attention this session. The fact that both the 
opening and cloeing sentences of the speech 
refer to this subject ; the meagre mention 
made of foreign aflhire ; and the entire avoid
ance of any other open question all point te 
the wishes of the present government. That 
parliament will adhere to this clearly 
pressed desire is doubtful. The conservatives 
will not cause any very serious disturbances. 
What the lords will do is open to question. 
The party that Gladstone will find most 
troublesome Is the home rule party. This is 
an occasion most favorable to them ; when 
there is some national question clamoring for 
answer and absorbing the attention of the 
government then it Is that their policy of ob
struction comes prominently into play. They 
are about to move that the Maamtrasna mur
ders be re-discussed ; that the Dublin scandal 
affair will not pass unnoticed ; and doubtless 
they will hammer at these either till the house 
witnesses some exciting scenes or until the 
machinery for putting a stop to obstruction is 
put in motion.

NEW AMERICAN GOODS. I1-
telephone communication, at All Orders Promptly Executed. joined the Taepiugs w hile the 

(fto the borders of thelungdoh 
* where, with from 8000 to 10. 

driven from China by
Ladies' N. Y. Square Toe and Low Heel "Dongola” Button Book 

La ies’ American Kid Button Square Toe, Low Heel. Latest Style# 
Ladles’ and Gents’ Light American Hubbers and Felt Overshoes

$1,600 443 YONGE STREET. tJAHESHARR1S600 armies of the emperor, he fo il 
—place in the mountains of So 

Nutn. On regaining their 
fleeing Taepinge, being now I« 
Yen Chang, a mere boy of 18 
but the oi'ly son of Taepiu^ 
Yee Foo was made second in 
the army on account cf his 
daring achievements. Promj 
desperate condition and the 
so many of their comrades, 
•changed the color of their fl 

yellow to black, and foi 
they ^re called the Black 
afterward attacked Touc^jj, 
of Annam, and, f ainug 
it or to make such term* ' 
as would guaranty the Velu 
descendant* large concern 
kingdom they offered to proi 

*1' try from cvmtinerat»l incui 
mandarins of China in the nt 
peror. T he la>* proposition 
by the exitbortties, and Who 
was sf jowfe taipeiitii favor* 1 
Ann ajs VFno- gave his own be 

. î ter in Carriage to him
When Whong Yen Chang 

«afàtal the en’ire intereate ol 
’were eutiu-te t > Lau Yee ] 

5 xwery popular within the b* 
; ported him liberally hy regu 
contributions. In the earl;

---- eleventh year of Kwnng 5u<
the French threatened Chin 
Annam, the Chinese governi 
the strength of the enemy a 
ties in sending out an army 
to cope with the Ft 
an alliance with the 
The government, know 
•fiecial hatred existed < 
«cf the Black Flags towa 
account of her supremacy in 
that the forces of the gov 
Nain and that of Lau Yee F 
quieh the common enemy, 
engagement iu Touquin, L 
daring surd skill of geueraLhi 
thef imperialists that the g 
diatoly wrote to the home g< 
Lan Yee Foo was pa don 
peror for all bin reb* IHom 
and was rained to the ran 
ÜLîdu, or assistant governor 

Although decorated with 
and peacock feathers, L «.u Y 
to wear them, but pi>terre<i 
ing robe of a rubber king, 
worn a quarter of "a eentur 
long hair and- has >au unsba’ 
skid that from -infancy tl 
been a razor or s,hears used 
or face.

Lau Yee Foo la now prac 
general of Chraa in the wt 
the French In check in Anr

I»o
Moses Oates is the popular weather prophet I g, 10,11 and 12-^Four Ladies’ fine solid ;

so far-seeing as Venn or was—he does not tell ig to 30—Thirteen ladies’ solid coin silver 
us what sort of weather we will have on the I hunting case watches...... .......... 276
19th of July, 1897 ; he is not so recklessly exact I 31 to 60—Twenty-six elegant quadruple
as Wiggins was—he does not tell us that a I mm cruet stands................... ••••• ••
hurricane, moving at the rate of 2,013ft miles I 6T to 90—Thirty-four elegant quadruple
an hour will strike Bullock's corners at 9ft I , Pla!tLca£,? .baskets.................... •••••••
minutes to 6 a.m. on the 17th of February ; 91 to 127-Thirty-eejen fine quadruple
but he is a good, safe, every day prophet Me I _ Plate pickle cruets....................... •* •
said the other day that the farmers ought to I 128 to 279—One hundred and flfty-two ele* 
take in their turnips now, lest, peradventure I gent rolled gold brooches, pretty de-
they (the turnips) might get frozen. And the I ^ «8^8..........   ••••••••:•• 400
prophesy has been verified. That is to say, I 280 to u02—Two hundred and twenty-
the farmers are taking in their turnips. three beautifully bound volumes

______ I ‘Toronto, Past and Present”............. 554
w-^r: Pg6”^ î°goet a° bctiW flv?huu^”n^«%"pL^i whotorend^r‘
Nnrt^nn & Lman'H^9eiretfble Diecovurv reel answers to those Bible Questions. You from Mr. Harrison, and I consider it the very I surely know enough about theBible to answer 
best medicine extant for dyspepsia.” This 
medicine is making marvellous cures in liver 
complaint, dyspepsia, etc., in purifying th 
blood and restoring manhood to full vigor.

Artificial Limbs, 
Trusses,

AND

Spinal Supports

360ex-
Factory & Show Booms, 

Over Trebles’. 26
91 BAY STREE1,

150 The Correct Place for Fine Tailoring at 
Close Prices is1

400 \ Splints for Diseases of the Hip, 
Knee, and Ankles, Knock Knee, 

__ _ Legs, Club Foot Shoes, and
47 z, Appliances for all Deficiencies 

and Deformities of the Human Body. Abdom
inal Supporters, Suspensory Bandages, , 
der Braces, Skeleton Crutches, &c.

ORS Ac OO
91 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

S. CORRIGAN’SBREDIN’S BALSAM

VIOLETS AND HONEY
Is the best remedy in the market for Coughs, 
Colds, Croup and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs. A cure guaranteed. Prepared 
by K. G. BREDIN. 328 Spadina Avenue. v8

370 Bow OF

Shoul-
6

122 YONGE STREET\
46A ülagnifl; eut Stock to Choose from.

TIIOS, E. PERKINS, Builders’ and Contractors'them. Try it now. Then-follow
THK MIDDLE REWARDS.

1—Three hundred dollars in gold coin.300 
2, 3 and 4—Three fine toned cabinet or

gans, Bell & Co................................ • • •
5 to 10—Six solid quadruple silver plate

tea services....................................... .• ••
—Those who try Burdock Blood Bitters I 11 to 16—Six ladies’ solid gold hunting

as a regulator of thè bowels, or to purify I . ca®e v: *y;'” 640
., », ® j . » j. .. , . J | 17 to 29—Thirteen fine black silk dressthe blood, aid digestion, regulate the liver I patterns...................................................... 300
and kidneys or strengthen tired nature, | 30 to 50—Twenty-one coin silver hunting

case watches....................  .....
51 to 90—Forty-five black cashmere dress

patterns...................................................... « 600
91 to 175—Eighty-six fine rolled gold

brooches.....................*..............................
177 to 505—Three hundred and twenty-

nine “World’s Cyclopaedias”................
506 to 709—Two hundred and four solid

REMEMBER!.
#

GURNEY

'Bu:
Carpenters and Garden Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, Ac.

e PHOTOGRAPHER 1Gold In the Far West.
A despatch of yesterday’s date from Vic

toria. B.C., says that reports received there 
concerning the Lome creek gold diggings are 
very encouraging. A big rush is expected in 
the spring. The miners are taking out from $8 
to $10 per day. B. W. Washburn and a party 
of four took from their claim $3000 in gold in 
one month. Other claims are doing equally 
well. From $3000 to $7000 was taken out of 
each claim durinar the past month. Now, 
people here, at this distance, are in no posi
tion to judge exactly how much credit she^u 
be given to these reports of new and wonder, 
ful gold “finds.” But two certain remarks 
may be in order. First, that there does not 

'appear to be any natural reason why gold, 
and silver too, should not be found at the 
northern end of the great Rocky mountain 
ehain and ita_outlibrs, as well as further south. 
And, next that the progress of the Canadian 
Pacific railway with the new facilities which 
it offers for reaching the far west and con
ducting exploring expeditions there, must 
surely draw to these regions large reinforce
ments of hardy and determined adventurers, 
who now have the oppqp^uity of reaching 
with comparative ease many nooks and cor 
nera heretofore inaccessible. It is the most 
natural thing in the W’orld, so to speak, that 
the opening up of the great new route to the 
Pacific should lead to important discoveries of 
various kinds.

750
An Agreeable Surprise. 600

Will in future finish all ( ablnct Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

THAT THENEW SCENERY 313 OUEfcN ST. WEST. 2-4-6
424are agreeably surprised at the prompt

24 6 makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.

benefit derived.

W. H. STONE, KA

STUDIO, 293 YUNCE ST.255Local Markets.
The Farmers’ Market. — The receipts 

of grain on the street were smaller to-day
I silver plAte butter knives. 304

for both fall and spring, nnd at 59c toGle I Number one of these Middle Rewards, three 
tor goose. Barley steady, there being sales of hundred dollars in gold coin, will be given the 
5M bushels at 50c to 73c, the bulk of it sell- person sending the middle correct answer of 
ing a\ 57c to 64c. Oats steady, with sales of 103 the whole competition, and the other 708 re- 
bushels at 33c to 34c. Fcas are nominal at wards will be given to the next seven hundred 
59c, and r.v« at 59c to 60c. Hay in limited sup- and eight persons who send the next correct 
ply and price* steady: twenty-five loads sold answers following the middle one. Surely 
at $9 to $11 It* clover, and at $12 to $15 for there is something for you there. After these 
timothy. One loqd of straw sold at $10.50. | oome the last or 
Hogs firmer at $7 v-> §7.25. Beef, $4.50 to $5.50 
for forequarters, om $7 to $8.50 for hind- 
guarters^Mutton, carc*ee, $5 to $6.50. Lamb,

St. Lawrence- Market.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
187 YONGE STREET.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
It and 13 Queen st east Telephone. 246

1,000

JOHN TEBVHT.76c

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS AND MOST ECONOMICAL,14 * 16 AlilCS STREET.
CONSOLATION REWARDS.

1 to 7—Seven gentlemen’s or ladies’ gold
hunting case watches ..............................1

8 to 17—Ten solid quadruple plate tea ser-
„ , A , , r. — The receipts I vices, six pieces..........................................

of produce at the market u-day were fair | 18 to 29—Twelve fine black silk dress pat-
and prices steady. Geese and Chickens sell at j terns ....................................................... .
6c to 7c per pound,ducks, 8c ttf 10c, *nd turkeys I 30 to 51—Twenty-two fine coin silver-
at 9c to 10c. Beef—Roast, 10c to 1*q. sirloin I hunting case watches....... ...... . ................
steak 13c -to lie, round steak 10c to I 52 to 75—Twenty-four dozen sots triple
lie. Mutton—Legs and chops 10c to lie, plate teaspoons ......
inferior cuts 7c to 8c, lamb, per lb., I 76 to 171—Nfnety-five

, forequarters, 6c to 8c, veal, I brooches of newest designs...................
12c to 13c, inferior cuts 8c to 9c. 1172 to 439-Two hundred and sixty-eight 

Pork—Chops and roast 10c to 11c. Butter— I elegantly bound volumes of “Toronto,
Pound rolls 22c to 25c, large rolls 17o to 18c, I Past and Present "......................................
cooking 14c to 15c. Lard 12c to 13c. Cheese 440 to 601—Two hundred and sixty-two 
120 to 15c. Bacon lie to 13ic. Kggs22oto24r. solid triple ulate butter knives.............nS~y%2 "H"C£S

ii:*ui,'TrrS“““s: Sîîsis®isteSw'.5&’ss£lurnlpe, per bag, 40c to 40c. | the Ladies’ Journal for one year, for your
half dollar investment. Don’t forget that every 
one competing must send with their 

SEW YORK, Oct. 24.—Cotton quiet; mid- I answers fifty cents for one years’ sub- 
ling uplands 92c, Orleans 10c. Flour—Receipts I scription to the Ladres’ Journal, the 
18,000 bbls.; dull; sales 15,000 bbls.; No. 2 I cheapest fashion and ladies’ paper pub- 
82:30 to $2 90, superfine $2.60 to $3.05, common I lished. Although it appeals more particularly 
83.10 to $3.60, rest unchanged. Wheat—Re- I to ladies, it will Interest every member of the 
oeipta 348,000 bush., steady; sales 5,032,000 I family. There are two or more pages of 
bush, future, 514,600 spot; exports 33,000 bush., I est music every issue; short and serial stories; 
No. 2 red 84ic to 85.', No. 1 red state 90c, I largo illustrations of the fashions; household 
No. 1 white state 88c. No. 2 red November I bin's, eta1, etc. You will not regret your in- 
83ic to 844c. December 852c to £6lc. Jan- I vestment. Try it immediately. Everything 
uary 87£ to 88;C. Ryo easier; No. 2 western I advertised we can assure our readers will be 
61 ftc. Barley firm, six-rowed state 70e. Malt I carried out faithfully. Full lists of the win- 
nominal. Com—Receipts 25,000 bush.; firm; I ning persons together with postofflee, street 
sales 810,000 bush, future, 59,000 bush, spot; I ana number, will appear in the Journal as 
eqports 61,000 bush,; No. 2 57ic to 58c, No. 2 I soon as possible after the close of the compoti- 
Octouer 56c to 56èc, November ôlic to 52gc, I tion, and the prizes be cheerfully handed over 
December 493c to 50ic. Oats—Receipts 118,000 I to th* successful ones. Agents are not em 
bush., active; sales 195,000 bush, future, 24),000 I ployed, so pay no money to any one, but send 
bush, spot; mixed western 32c to -34c, white I it with your answers direct to 33 and 35 Ade- 
seate 34 • to 38c, No. 2 November 32c to 32Î«, I laide street, Toronto, addressed to Editor 
December 32$c to 82?c. Hay steady and un- I Ladies' Journal. Our subscribers get all the 
changed. Hops nominal. Coffee, sugar, mo- I benefit by this plan that agents formerly had. 
lasses and rice dull and unchanged. Petro- I Don’t delay. Send now. and don’t forget the 
leum—crude 6gc to 7c, ‘refined 8c. Tallow I address, Editor Ladies’ Journal, 33 and 35 
weak at 6Jc to 6 7-16c. Potatoes and eggs un- I Adelaide street, Toronto, Canada, 
changed. Pork firm at $16.75. Beef dull «.nri I .
nominal. Cut meats—middles unchanged. I
Lard strong at $7.70. Butter and cheese quiet TXAY’S BTSllfESS COLLEGE,
and unchanged. | JL/ ----------

Established 1862, will be REOPENED on 
MONDAY, Sept. 1st next. This College is a 

CHICAGO. Oct 24.-Flour quiet and un- I thoroughly practical business school. A large 
cnadged. Wheat lower; October 731c to 733c, I numher of its graduates and members are oc- 
Novcmber 74c to 74jc, December 758c to 76ic I p^p?ln^ responsible positions in Canada and 
No. 2 spring 73jc to 732c. Cora unsettled and I “J® United States on their own as well as on 
higher; cash 42?o te 43c, October 413c to 4è3c, 1 othe” account, and by the satisfactory man- 
November 41io to 43èc, year 39c to 39$c. Oats f n?r. \n which they discharge their duties, 
steady; cash and October 258c to 25}o, Novem- I Plainl-V evince the great benefit to be derived 
bor 26c to 26ic, May 28|c to 29io. Rye quiet I R7 Pursuing a systematic course of instruc- 
at 52c. Barley firmer at 60c. Pork lower ; I R.on in acc?unts and business practice, under 
cash $15.50 to $15.75, October $15.50, year the supervision of a practical accountant and 
$11.75. Lard lower; cash $7.15 to S7.20. I ? of business experience, before entering

into mercantile life; and to which all, both

J-
$ 700 Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 

Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 

9 tim e

100-3 And are made right here in Toronto. Make 
your selection and leave your order atam prepared to carry on ae usual

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work ft 
General Blacksmlthlng.

480

HO 1246the390 91 YONGE STREET.solid rolled gold
9c to 11c 
best joints.

285 CARRIAGES! 
TO. DIXON,
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6M W. WINDELERNO. 88 AND 40 MAOILL STREET261 JExterminating the Middlemen.
Over the border it is remarked that the 

great corporations—railway companies, iron 
companies, coal companies, and others having 
large control of capital and labor—appear to 
have fairly entered upon a crusade against 
middlemen in various capacities and of vari
ous grades. They are trying to do without 
intermediaries to such extent as may be found 
practicable, and to do as much as possible 
directly by their own employees. This new 
development is accounted for by saying that 
the big corporations have such urgent need of 
all the money coming in that they have very 
little, or think they have very little—to spare 
for middlemen. The fact is that nearly all 
these great companies are trying to earn divi
dends on two dollars of capital, where only one 
dollar represents an honest cash investment 
The necessity.of showing dividends on ficti
tious capital, over ani above the real capital 
and fair present value of their properties, 
drives directors and managers to all sorts of 
cutting-down expedients. In the railways 
business this cutting-down policy is attended 
with special danger to the public, and some
times with large losses to the companies, too

The Winnipeg Sun says that Mr. Egan, C. 
P. R. superintendent in the Northwest, and 
land commissioner McTavish, got home on 
the 19th after a drive through Southern Mani
toba. Mr. Egan is president of the Manitoba 
and Southwestern railway company and 
wanted to see the country for himself. He 
will report in favor of building the line as 
soon as possible, regard being had to all the 
cirourast anees.

As we remarked about a week ago, there 
does seem to be something of a revival in the 
cotton trade, after all. At six o’clock in the 
morning, says the Observer of the 16th inst., 
many hearts were rejoiced by hearing the bell 
of the Coaticook cotton mills calling the em
ployes to work again. To which let us a1! 
add that we are glad to hear of it, though we 
must be allowed to express the opinion that it 
would be just as well if the bell were to call 
the hands to work at seven instead of six. 
When demand is slack the wisdom of work
ing long hours to over supply it ie not very 
apparent.

The expenses uf the Nile expedition are to 
be met by adding a penny to the income tax.
If John Bull were not such a victim as he it 
to the free trade craze he would provide for 
extra expenses by begin ning with a customs 
duty of say tun per cent, on everything im
ported, except the raw materials of leading 
manufactures. He might count upon it with 
certainty that foreign producers and manufac
turers would pay at least half of it, which 
would be quite a relief to the over taxed people 
of the three kingdoms. But the folly of free 
trade on one side only must be kept up, for 
the sake of appearances, if the heavens should 
fall.____________

The gold tide has now fairly turned, and big 
shipments of the precious stuff are being maae 
from England to New York. The steamer 
Oregon sails from Liverpool to-day, carrying 
a million dollars in “very hard cash.”

THE ROYAL BASE BÏÏRSER
KING OF STOVES,

THE WELL-KNOWN63 A 65 Adelaide St. West,
PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER(Next to Grand's Horse Bazaar.)

New York Market*. The onln one that received a 
Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 1884.

Everyone wanting a first-class 
stove shoald. exchange for a 
ROYAL with

Is prepared to supply Ladies and Gents with all kinds of Boots 
and Shoes Strictly HI. Own Make.

Having a long experience is a guarantee that all goods pur
chased from him are A No. 1. You will do well to examine 
his fine stock of Boots and Shoes, as his stock is complete and 
prices very low.

;<•Victorias of the latest English design 
som Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladies’ 
tons. Queen and Albert styles.

PHYslOANS' FHA'TOMP,

Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work,

VILLAGE CARTS
On patent springs, the only style that entirely 
overcomes the horse motion, and a large stock 
of onr NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUG
GIES with Steel Axles, second growth wheels 
—the best buggy ever offered for that price.

Han*
Phae-

new- —It’s no secret that Dr] 
pound. Extract ot Smart- W .1 
of l\eet genuine French Bj 
er.trees of Smart Weed ayd I 
Yoot, with camphor essence, j 
therefore, the best remedy 
colic or cramps. ohol< r» mol 
dy sentry or bloody-flux, <1 
colds, levers and htflnmwad 
cents. By druggists. j

Importing Sleek W*J

V. W. Glen, M.P., of 
dered from the western si 
walnut trees, four feet hj 
laid down at Oshawa will 11 
each, and Mr. Glen will dil 
lots of ten to the farmers j 
hood at actual cost. Thej 
• rapid grower, a beautiful 
bears a delicious nut T 
near Hamilton thirty yearl 
be now worth $100 each 1 
lumber.

M
'IW. WINDELER246

MOLAM,
r 5

. -

385 Queen Street West. Opp. Beverley
' > .

Of 60 and 62 Jarvis Street.
The only man who received, a 

prize in the stove department.
Tons of castings for all repairs 

on hand at J. W. CHEESEWORTH.THE ROYAL ORGAN.246 j

60 & 62 JAR VIS ST. »

T. JAMES & CO, M.FIE IERCHMT TAILORING fGUELPH, ONT.J. M. PEAREH,
DISPENSING CHEMIST, SUPERIOR TONE,

Chicago Markets. FINE FINISH% 
MODERATE IN PRICE, SU»33C IAI.1COR. CARLTON AND BLEEKER

—

Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 
Shortest Possible Notice.

Prescriptions Carefully Dis- 
_______________pensed.

246 BEST IS THE MARKET.

JH IFALL IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TON.

JUST RECEIVED, A Safe Investi 
—Investing twenty five 

tie of Hagyard’. Pectoral 
throat and lung healer 
Doughs, bronchitis, asthn 
monary complaints.

86
........ Lard lower; cash S7.L5 to I7Æ
October $7.20. November $6.971 to $7, Decern-

A Large Consignment o
■Palmer s Celebrated Honey J. W. CHEESEWORTH,The Best in the Marketber$7. Bulk meats in fair demand ; shoulders I Prmmpals end employees, give their unquali- 

$6.25. short rib $8.25, short clear $8.50 I fled assent and endorsement All who require 
Whisky steady and unchanged. Freights— I business training are requested to make in-
"— » - — ................ Wheat I the high reputation the Principal

.000 I College has established, and still main-

:
ALSO

Sir B. Barnett’s English Melt 
Vinegar.

6 KING STREET EAST.Corn 2c, Receipts—Flour 14,000 brls., Wt _
171,000 bush., com 127.000 bush., oats 157,000 . . , . .. -.-------- -
bush., rye 12,000 bush., barley 24,000 bush. I ™lns by the thoroughness of his work. For 
Shipments—Flour 15,000 bbls.. wheat 55,000 I î?1??8 "ddress JAMES E. DAY, accountant 
bush., com 154,000 bush, oats 162.000 bfish.. I College Rooms, opposite Royal Opera House 
rye 24,000 bush., barley 27.000 bush. \ site, Toronto.________ 46

106 KING STREET WEST. A Liberal Mad
“ How is your son, tow 

of old Mr. Badger.
“ He’s doin’ fust rate

Cheapest Grocery in Town.
H’ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE

945 Wonge street.
Freeh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re 

oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargains.

McARTHUR. ÎÎ05 Yomre street.

EDffD. FIELD, ■ * ,/y^

The Patent f olding and Adjustable Beading, S 
Writing and Music Desk

When cl osed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 6ft inches. Ie 
readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or any 
artice of furniture, and is indispensable to invalids, students, trar* / 
•1ère or musicians. PKICc S3 50- W’

OSLBX. 3VE- x.
Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art. Furniture,

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont,
■ ■ ■— 40

Good Agents Wanted in All Parts of the Dominion.

âESESSESÈ DR. SPROULE, M.A.,
Dr. Thomas’Eclectric Oil, concluded to take I x, . n „ 9 9
some with him. and the result has been very Hoyal College of Surgeons, Ireland;
astonishing. We may say that in several ie- I menmer Kings and Queen's College of Phy- 
s lances it has effected cures when ailments 1 f, *tn^’ , a,f; Licentiate in Midwifery;
had been pronounced incurable by eminent I {*ac“elor of Medicine, Paris University, 
practitioners. | France; member of the Imperial College of

burgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor London University, England; mem- 

ij v x, „ . , A1 î ber of the College of Physicians and Surgeons
Hi^yards l el low Oil touches the | ot Ontario; late burgeon Royal Navy; late 

right spot every time when applied for I Commissioner on Cholera and Fevero, India:

[“'"I-, d 7TIgiai- P1"’ S°îre8a 0rlimeness, and internally for colds, sore I Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
throats, etc., it is equally infallible. 2 4 6 I Severe, in relation to diseases of the heart and

lungs: Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
vv hat can wc do till the doctorofimes, etc., 
etc. Specialty, diseases of the heart and lungs 
and chest affections. Office and residence. 
250 Yenge street, Toronto.

lege.”
“ Ah ! So you are givii 

education ?”
“ Libera) ? I should i 

cost me $1500 for new uk 
year. II it was any moi 
to mortgage the farm ”

91 SLEEKER ST. TORONTO,
South of Wellesley street 46

J. Baxter, M. D.,
MU H. C. 8., Edln.

9

DR. KENNEDYA llechled lilt Prompt Me a

—Prompt means «houle 
up sudden colds and cou 
stages. Hagyard’s l’<e) 
this most speedily and eli

;. Office—135 Church-St., Toronto. Will be found at his surgery
as usual.

N.B. Surgery removed from 
s John street to

* ;

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted condition, of tfia Nervous System 
Los. of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart. Kidnevs and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and ali Chronic Medical and 
Surgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Tweity-three Years’ Expert- V. ^ 
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Aayl- 
ums,i 11

Corr" ipondence invited. 2-4-6

A Mesaege From Un- L u
From Socil 

A new spiritualiatic niJ 
end numerous members d 
have honored him with t

McCABE & CO., burbGRATEFUL-OOV-FORTINQ

157 KING ST. WEST. UNDERTAKERS.
333 Queen Street West.

OPEN DAT "AND SMUT.

[trade mark]EPPS’ COCOA 2-4-6
-f;8HBoo^: <sb <30-

STOCS BROKERS.
late duke of Albany was 
with what he saw at on 

to the trouble ci
NEW DRUG STORE.BREAKFA3T.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and bv a careful abdication of

Il eiousuïC of such articles of diet that aeon- u___. _ ,
itution may be gradually built up until strong 10 roll to, fllOUtrCBl, A CW Y ork 

■ nough to resist every tendency cl dLease. I _____ _____
STOCK EXCHANGES,

shaft by0keep;ng«urw{vre *w^ MeS wS! Atoo execute order, on th.

E’vS'ÿcmiïZF.ctTr]ynouri,h,:d frame-"-1 ^ hlrago Hoard of Trade
Made simply with boiling water or milk.

Sold in packages and tins only tjlb. and lib.) bv 
Grocers labelled thus:

JAMES KPPs & Co.. Ifomueupathic Chem
ist». London, England.

.T 3*r: ! I SQUIRES*
Ontario Steam Dye Works

went
double-slate made, ira 
elaborate brass inountin 
a patent Br*m ih lock 
he preaente<i himsirf on 
medium’s apartments, a 
pencil having 
slates, they were dulj 
being attached to the dii 
and under these com 
which would appear to 
bility of fraud—the pee 
grating ever the surface 
when the key was appli 

, the sides opened, there 
gage. The late duke 
thu a crucial test, and : 
a firm believer in tht 
spirit writing."

*1 His royal highness 
that the majority of tl 

“be reoeived came trom 
favorite sister, Princ 
i nd a man of th»_[*t< 
attainments wa^$fi a 
to he e*s»V imp» e i 
conjurer” as sugkeate 
go convinced, iudetij

*CORNS. CORNS.Chambers’ Journal, from I860 to 1883, un
bound, clean, a few parts wanting. 16 vois.; 
60c- Per, J ear. Blackwood's Magazine, from 
1867 to 1878 inclusive, wants only July, 1872- 
60c. per year London Graphic. 7 years, from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a tow numbers wanting; 
5c. per number. Second-hand books bought 
in large or small quantities by

W, B. COOKE, 170* Yonge St

£
For painless extraction of Corns 
use infallible Corn Extractor. 
Price 15 and 25c. Sole Agent:B. M. Bexcr (of cartridgw fame» wants 

absolutely impartial inquiry.independent alto
gether of both war ottice and admiralty, to he 
made as regards the state of the British 
He goes so far as to believe that the changes 
which have constantly been made in the arm. 
ainent of men-uf-war, aud of which we hear 
such landitorv accounts everytime a uew ship 
is launched, “are not in the direction of effici
ency." This Is going to the root of matters. 

_at.d if a e< iiiiittoe really investigates the sub
ject tiiey : ve** task before them.

a :

HAIR REMto\£ERM

been tiroAND

Clothes Gleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doors 

north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne ave. 

and Cwlon St.. Parkdale.

B, TUTÏÏILL, 293 Bathurst V

OPPOSITE ARTHUR.BOOKS FOB LIBBABIES, 6 •?43
T-in grain and Provisions.

TEA! TEA! Ladies can N w Remove Superfluous Hair 
from Face and Arms, It Is Harm

less and Painless,

Dodsley’s Annual Register, from 1758 to 
1831, and for 1834 with index to 181», 77 vols., 
hf. bd. (3 boards) for $1».riuil nn s Bay Stock bought for or on margin

Daily oablAfltreta! Iona received.
36 TORONTO Britnell’s Old Book Store,

298 YONGE STREET. *
Tins famous depilatory Is now prepared for 

use in bottles. I can warrant every bottle to 
perform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature “A. DORKNWBND" must appear upon 

lftbel, as no preparation purporting to be 
Eureka” is genuine without it. Fbr sale by 

all draggh ts. r

STREET.WEST T0E3P0 OTIÎTI0F. = CENTS’COLO STEM WINDTHE BEST VALUE IS THE DOMIXIOX.

w* give no presents, bnt giro all pureha- 
sere full value for their money. We sell ail 
brands of teas at 40c. 45c, 50c, 55c. 60c, 65c. 70c, 
75c, and 80o per pound, in 5-lb caddies and up
wards, carriage paid to nearest railway sta
tion, on receipt of price or C.O.D. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded.

*
Thr jmuUh i emmerdai Ireuty.

Prom th* Monetary Times. .
A uablegi'AUi read, a. If Sir Charles Tapper ' "fW orre|nn? ,0'" “’,le ln <)n“ntltl" « 

I,ad succeeded Iu getting a treaty with Sp „n. 8m' VfT !“#™ ’ ^ ‘7:“'“ »roi>
in the Intereat uf Canada • and it is added Him , , . ' " ,1<’ ’

. « 4,i , . . ,-. piiiT-r:-.,. uf.v at :rn r•.!<•« Parti-w desiring
„ TÜ T ,K ,T . 7 , P’ v-r.71- ■ .... ti... ,.u,rw- of folding on

T.lln an i Derby that England I, prepared to ,,L1 uu-ally dealt with.
make the exchauge of ratiüvattons. iLis 
treaty, it may be assumed, from what was

ESTABLISHED 1863. SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
T.

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Comet 1 
Queen and Terauler Sts.. Toronto.

Guaranteed 14 K,
ONLY $IO,

W hoijcsalk A6KNT8.—Lyman Brae., Te* 
ronto; Elliott & Co., Toronto: Northrop 1$ 
Lyman. Toronto.

Price $2 per bottle, or three bottlee for $5. 
Idie Eureka will also t shipped direct from 

the manufactory.
•A. X5 0HTÎ ÎT WBBïD,

EUREKA MANUF - CTURING CO., 
lüé Yenge street Toronto •anada.

Haehluts Bought, Sold and 
Exchanged. ,

Ruultry, Vegetables Corned Beet Pickled ^SI Br»f.TlB nrr. dteO.
I oague. and every description of flrêt-clase m
">rete alw-ays on land. fi. C. EVANS. «V qne€H 6L West,

«TFamlliee waited upon tor ordtre. H4 ‘ Near Yoiigi g

ATTEE NOHEEIL TEA CuBPHT, DAVIS BROS.,D At DKFOK,
39 K ing titrwet W owt GHORGE 8YER, Meoager,

41 Howard street, Toranio. ISt TtMII STBESi.
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STINSON’S GOALthe cloetogdsy of this eom petition (November 

1st Fitç Hundred Doîien» tu Gold Cola « SO*

isSSStS:= 8£ 9 10. 11 «Bd U-^Flve Gentlemen* 
solid gonntoe Gold Watchet-. •..

11 to «.—Seven Ladle» Gold WatchesïSkÜsüss ;
M to^.-Twenty-toroe Lad lee’ Solid
71 to u&Ülnè hundred and thirty-three

elegant Ladies* Gold Broochoe....... 373
184 to 397,-Two hundred and fourteen 

elegantly-bound volumes of “Tor
onto, Fast and Present ...... ■••••• • •

336
numW tw^tSdw ontlllall are given out. 
Remember, such opportunity may not occur 
again of getting a splendid weekly migazlne 
whiob alone U big value for the money, and if

M^Lâge^one
5mCbT“oïêdaftertheyare£noe°mailed to 
ns. No money can be received by telephone 
or telegraph, or In any other way than 
thnmJh the express or postoffice. In oïîter to prevent fraud, the right is reserved

« 0r^mB.a«

sraMB?* r,.M
Mnd together. If ten friend* club together 

Having loet so much money by dishonest and amd of the rolled gold

to d^’ tototum dlreotiy “wto U» People; sg^tor ^ejflhf r^l« ^w«ds 

that the money and premiums heretofore ‘î8,? the members of the club can send their
given to agente ehall he disTlbuted among Slswors on différent slips and enclose to the

rtSKwÆSli'St
during ichi^veniftiits. Ptomp.ed by 1 e ,r j , . ■ 1 M<ifch#*r So instead of paying your money to agents nf the family. 28 pagf>s of choice literature;
-ré*•* sS™'wr~,t2.£r?. ,“:ïï ?»Iu.:.r™.T SBsEtt&snsrs
*o many of their con”. i * , apings and effectual. If your druggist has of Truth, Toronto, Canada. In this way he ^^£td^ùatc? f»il "beet size; two or more
changed the color of their flag. „>m red ^ne to at^lTgut him to procure it for h.pesto benefit hi. sUbreriber, « well a. ^fascinating ^si stone.:, .me short
and yellow to black, and lor jii. reason 6 r This nlan haa been tried now for story; household, health, ladies, chUdrens.
they pre called the Bkck Th. y -------- ----------- ———------- nearly a year, and has been fairly succédai, ^^etAYeS^^tive wmU^ <$
afterward attacked To°rtuln> tue capital Girls la Odd Markings. although not so much as the very liberal Sonthfy?mag»zinee published in the world,
of Annam, and, failing to capture From the Philadelphia limes. would warrant He aims Address.Fkank Wilbo».propnalorTiitrrH.
it or to make such terms with it. ruler .. Scarlet stockinga 7 Yea, they're all the ^to pmmtto toe study of the Bibie by »n»dnd *=eyMt 

as would guarantiee the re.ugeee and their „ w Chestnut street hosiery dealer this plan, and thereby very greatly benefit mred or oibinary mail. Am body Living any-
Ur.!.,. a- ..c a. aaa wU-j* w —-«ÜSSBffi--------------------

try from continental incursions by bad craze, by any mean». . . ... innk nn toeee ^-i -i - ■ •ffd-14/mandarin, of ehvua in the name of the em- .. Wnat is the latest fashion then ?” ^questions, propounded by an eminent HfiP" ' '! fî&S

bt the s MW ^ Propoet^o was accepted Why_ „„ Saturday morning I had divine? without being greatly profited. Hun-
■a* afjewtettoiwda? favors bv8toe ru^er ol three young lady customers who came in dreds of our subseribers have testified to tote fa ‘

«.d bought three pair of red and three d jrlng the past ye«, end m«,y thousands* fig*; . . ;

ter we. ythrritfcue to him pair of alack h»**e. I waa somewhat sur- dollars worth of costly rewards have been - -• V"/trÿ
When Whong Yen Chang died at the prised and tt’&’ÎSMS 5

^e^t mto 't /Lm Y;;^: ttTsE P^per caper to w.aVwo red string. ^ such n^cent rewaj^s as^Jg Show Room 1,
vre't popular wi'hi'i the bap t, wh > sup now, any more than ,t te to wear two black Our New >ow 0pen.

ÏSÎ “WeU, what on earth were they going

sr tpeQdi^r rc «sa «Æ: æçsm sa®s
an alliance with the B ack Fb.gs on toe same errand, and red, you “ 8a^ Gente'Bamc Seal 6V Gente' Seal,
The government, knowing that a know, are atriktog and at the same time ^,e other side of toe world.for if your letter.ia Beaver, Otter and other Gauntlet*.
•facial hatred existed on t he part becoming entraats_______________ ^tog^ay o^tote œm^titionTthS'îs Nm ga^'cnnry Capes™ ChOdreds Grey Lamb,

of tho Black Flags toward France on Toronto In notion is within a vernoer 7th I, you have a good opportunity of Mink, ChuinMllia and Fancy FurCaiw. ALL
account of her supremacy in Annam agreed -West Toronto Junoteon is within a vemoer to ^ rewarda. pro- “J, fc>W PHICKA All Ktods of ÿur Trim-
,h,. .hp fnr-r- 0f the covemor of Yuen few minutes of the Union station by the “ided. of course, yonr answers are correct. min™ cnt to order. J. &J. LUGSIIIN, Manu-
N m lod thaT^f Lan Yelpv Should van trains of either the Ontario and Quebec Try it now. Nothing whatever te made outed factSrer8,101 Yonge street, Toronto. 2-K
Nam and that of Lan Xte Fro should tan Grand Trunk or the Northern, this plan, but he looks for profitai lourfut^e
eTeg^rr^h- Lto Y^F6:;: W. neighborhood has stead
daring and skill of generalship „ imp eased “^l^m^repX P'°£Z 0T to. feS s^ken^iftoe BiblTj6^ ' 

the imperialists that the governor imme- , wîll Toronto are to be had 2! Are Boys referred to to toe Bible.
distelv wrote to the home government aud m ___ v ****** 3. Where is Man first made mention of in
Lan Yee Foowas pa.doned by rhe.m from George Clarke,----------- ™-------- • th«“b^wer to each question will suffice.)

peror for all hin reb. t urns ag*m»t Chios Appropriate Hymn There can be no fraud or humbug in the
and was rained to the rank of San Gun t1u> Christian Standard. matter, as in the next issue <rf Truth «ter the
lido, or assistant governor of Annam. From <»< CArytra» stonoor». ci0se of each competition a œmpletobstof

Although decorated with the red button At a recent Sunday school meeting in ; t^segainlng t^rew«ds^^m^Wether
nnd peacock feathers, L.u Yee F » refu-ed Chicago a long-winded clergymen °°n" nuniberwl?Te poesible. Everyone competing 
to wear them, bnt pi>ferred his old fl..w- sum. d too much of the time with a wordy must send one dollar with toeiranawOTS tor 
tug robe of a rubber king, which he had addiesa. When he aat down the leader of iS^toore. *R
worn a quarter of & century. He wears tne meeting unwittingly announced the j re lar ,ubacriptian price 1» two dollars per 
long hair and- has >an unshaved face. It is hjmn beginning, “ Hallelujah 1 it is year. You can Bend one year's subscription 
said that from infancy there never ha. dL ! " bSffl&
been a razor or s hears used upon his head --------------- ------------------------- „ T rt.v' |i,„r mind, we don't guarantee that
or face. —I will give a horse and harness if T u wm get a reward, but aU the prises

Lan Yee Foo is now practically the real cannot sell all kinds of harness cheaper enumerated below will certainly be given, a
general of CU-ua in the work of keeping than any other shop in the city. It won’t
the French In check in Annam. cost much to come in and see. Do not , »our Blbl’ and if y0u are well acquan

! mind what o»h»r dealers tell you. vYi 1 : with it you can answer those questions aftera
—It’s no secret that Dr. Pierce’» Com- Wiirr&nt wo.-k hand made. La-ge »hock ; httle study Don t ,i_etoy^ In toe ^luvb* 

pound. Sxtract of Smart-Weed ia composed tn pick from. Come quv-k. . Sign of the £^^<Ln°^yf nIawa; Nearly One Hundred 
of heat genuine French Brardv. di-.till- d VYhite Horse, 55 Jarvis street.—Advt Thousand Dollars Worth of useful aud
ex.traetof Smart Weed and Jam lica ping----------------------------------------------------------— . valuable arti, les. Hen-then ia toe liât of
’/not, with camphor essence, aud conaiitu'es, 1 “Three i« anything but a crowd in this FIRST BE W AKBS. _
therefore, the best remedy yet known for g me,” said the poker-playe^ as his op 1, 2wft^stoK.SSQ?ARE Pianos!
colic or crampe, chobr* morbus, ditirrhœi* paient showed down a stralgnt to he by Steven on & Co................................
dyseutry or bloody -flux, or to break up trio of aces. 4, 5 and d.—Three Fine Cabinet Or*
colds, levers and inflammatory attacke, 6U
o~nts. By druggists.______________ Perhaps the most extraordinary success thst

w-'rrTr";-T. W. Glen, M.P., of Odhawa, h*s or- (yut 0f 2 ,00 patients treated during the Duet 
dered from the western state. 5000 black =* ^"ftnis sfnXib^rn’nia^""^^ none 

walnut trees, four feet high. The cost the iess startling when it Jn.HS'mS,ttog
laid down at Oshawa will be about. 20 cents nctfivepe, "'^Sla'r^pr^mio'erare
each, and Mr. Glen will distribute tnem in bf-netitted, while the patent medicines and
lots of ten to the farmers of his neighbor- other advertised cures never record a cure at
hood at actual cost. The black walnut is alL Starting the claim row gcroraHy
» rapid grower, a beautiful shade tree, and ^.^<fab(fu*to7h?preneiue of living para- 
bears a delicious nut The trees planted glteS jn the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once ad: pted | 
near Hamilton thirty years ago are said to hts cure to their ”x“n;,b??tt^i:|_tbarfdl;°nd i

A...-......... ., !ËS'éSarS^ss SStSS

—Investing twenty live cents fer a bot- the r„nied> is simple andean beefone at home, 150 smy ^ tiettmg .......
tie of Hagyard’b Pectoral Balaam, the hes and th.. presentse^son of the 212 V) 329.—One hundred and « lghteen
throat and lung healer known. Cures fajonjbmfor . SS ^e Solid Rolfed Gold Brooches,
Houghs, bronchitis, asthma aud all pul m, n!. .Sufferers should ro/respond with to«0L-l“?hniidrëd and seventy-
mouary complaints. 2-4 6 W- b^ a H i& ^)N. M^ng fot 330 v Filie Heavy SUver-Plated But- MaU Steamship Adriatic of toe

to-ll\reatiSeon<S.tarto.-Montreal Star. 28 ter Knives .......................... White Stir Line, haa a dining-room and state
: their treatise on catarru. --------------------------. Those are toe first rewards-, that is, toe room, for a strictly limited number of inter

first seven hundred and one persons who send medi»te passengers. This accommocatlon 
correct answers to toe Bible qaestions given which Ison the SALOON DECK, Isfurnished

lege ” Having ^M^tio^SSST-^re^
* k^h ! So you are giving him a liberal B^w.to^m^P^ ^ 'l«Æ ^1^ |

education ?” , none to quote close prices rg one reward. Seven Hundred Dollars in via Queenstown on the 6th November.
Liber i M should say I was. H s of work, 1 .. M Gold Coin, will be given to the person wno T. W. JUNES, General Agent,

cost me $1500 for new clothes alrea'y fis Lealiier Wild Cloth Oa*«iBinflingS Bcll,i„ tl.e-iddfe cor^t answerefthe whole m 23 York street Toronto
^Tr l7 it was any more liberal I'd have and Famphlet Work uf all «-Hgttote ThM^ Hgthurearet o
to mortgage the farm ” * I». gcriptionS. g.-thrr on this competition, the 1.0U1 will take

6 6 1 Anthors or Publishers having editions of fhe seven hundred dcilare. If there are two
Kr..mpi Me cure.. ' books to preparation would do well to secure : middle correct^answere the ™h°ante5w"\11dbeondi;

—Prompt means should be us^d to break our bindingpr ice^ - COM • hïp^h, ofcourae, if there was an rvm*urn-
UP Hudden co ds aud coughs in thnr • a ly WARWICK & SON, ber™f answers received- The next coirrect
atage*. H.gyard's fVctoral Balsam^ e. W TOKOJfTO. ÏSSSSêJSSS^cltiÆ^d tim n«t

this most speedily and effectually. 2-4 b ----------- ---------- = ore full',wing that num -er three, and an on
------ ----------------- . _______ __________ till all these middle rewards are given away.

A Message From me L.le Prince Leopold. ^HE O D AU L I ’ S - Dear in mind, you pay notomg extia f .r toe 
From Society. UUWUMUfcl « , private*. ^

i || ^ B {ton price for six months’ subscription toCAU ST S 0 !
list of

mmmmmmmm
INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURERS
AND INVENTORS.
AGENCYt

Detroit, Mich. | Windsor, Ont.

Albany of the poesibiUty of departed 
spirits communicating in. this way with 
those on earth that before hi. departure on 

journey to Cannes—with, per- 
haps, some toreb->ding of what waa to hap
pen—he deposited the slate he had bad 
made with the medium, promising if any
thing happened, to communicate a written 
message on this particular slate, and thus 
establish direct proof of the correctness of 
the phenomena.

For many days after his decease at
tempt» were made to obtain the promised 
message, but up to the present date none 
haa Ken leceived, and the believers in 
spiritualiem, for a reason well known 

themselves, confidently assert that 
will he received until some long period 

has elapsed. ___________________
—Mrs. Geyrge Simpson, Toronto, says: 

“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I waa recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from, 
o-irns.

$28,000.00.ffinioRT OF LA U TER FOO.Il fl8 •f France and the Chief of 
the *laeh Flees. that fatal

2 At present the most famous man in the 
I annals of modern Chinese history In Lau 

Yee Foo, says the New York Telegram. 
Ho ia considered the only soldier that can 
be favorably compared with the ancient 

. heroes of the nation. He has a cast-iron 
- will and almost a tiger’s strength. A great 

many people say and believe that he 
sprang in the fullness of strength lrom the 
rook, like Minerva from the head of Jove, 
and so little is known of hie early history 
that this fancy is seldom contradicted. 
Some more matter-of fact stories are, how
ever, told of his birth, the most popular 

Rtoone being that he wes born on a fishing 
oraft. In early childhood he was skilful 
vith .ton oar. When 19 years of age 
he joined some pirates, and 
beoaure a leader of the band, for 
he proved to be wonderfully <taring, 
At the latter part of the Tacpiog war he 

Joined the Taepiugs while they were fleeing 
ltd the borders of the kingdom of Annam, 
• where, with from 8000 to 10,000 desperate 
men, driven from China by the victorious 
armies of the emperor, he found an abiding 

—piece in the mountains of Southern Ynen 
Num. On regaining their strength the 
fl eing Taepings, being now led by VVhong 
Yen Chang, a mere boy of 18 years of age, 
but the only eon of Taeping Wong, Lau 
Yee Foo was made second in command of

AND WOOD DEPOT.“TRUTH”iSI 1
Rest lone Krerli and Maple (dry) delivered (o any part of tha 

ciiVi nl""all kinds of - A Hit and SOFT COAL at lowest ratefc 
Wood ent and snllt by at* am. Coal delivered in bags if retired. 
A trial order solicited. Orders promptly deliver, d. 1 elf pH ne

C Off?’"" K*f;°'/0 King street east,, Cor. Adelaide and Victoria 
St»6 reran!ey street. 474), Tonge street Z4n

230
vendons
Canada.

ES Inventors assisted to perfecting their Inven 
fions.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House. Shipping. Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable.Correspondence solicited 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability,,

“iœëEkdton letter.

430

BIBLE COMPETITIONamong
none■■

COAL REDUCED !NT, High-

CLOSING NOV. 7th. given
answers

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,so n
Windsor. Ont

Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry LandingThe Biggest List of Rewards 
Yet Offered.8.

Model Creamery Co.,ton Boots 
•test Style, 
•'«■shoes

The Bed era Murderer ef WlAep.
From the Cornwall Reporter.

Tramps are a dangero'as nuisance at 
present, not only in tb^ town but in the 
country, where t^,ey ere often seen and 
heard at nigh*, prowling around to the 
great destruction 0f ,ltep if 0f nothing 
else.

v

paid for.

t -

HEAD OFFICE—20 King Street West.
PURE MILK

DÏLITÏKBD TWICE DAILY.

ing at

Douro, do. Fuel Association, Esplanade street, near Jfe-i Keley.S ELIAS ROGERS & GO \
Orders by post promptly 

attended to.46

wholesalers and retailers.Ml MINERS AND SHIPPERS.

R!. ADDRESS i

Cor Wilton ave. & Seaton et. PinSTON COAL30 DAYS’ TRIAL X1
s®^5îï>ssy«
-^ISSTro.60 fi^a See ford Dtortnued

SAtCr Marshall. Miot.

• piTTSTON COAL Is universally acknowledged to be

ES UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY )

by any other. »ur bheds, which are the
X.

a'l fresh mined.

guarantee satisfaction in evert respeci.
Kindly tail on us before purchasing elsewhere.

Me

MRS. MAHAFFY’S, ■ht! a p OFFICE, 20 King St. West.'j

BOO QUEEN ST. WEST.
CH,2J nT

Girls' Suits. 2u

f. Make OFFICE: 413 Tonge Street.

— •svzxxr
Fuel issodation, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley street.

STOVES. Do.
Do.
Do.
JJO.

at
246 do

do.
ROBERT ELDER,

ELIAS ROGERS & GOA fine assortment of Self-Feeders. Carriage and Wagon Builder,
AND j

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING VROMPTUY ATTENDED TO. 36

tterner at Boho eM Phréhe Street». TBronto.

ER, Royal, Splendid.
Signet, Telephone,

Silvio, Derby,

E MAKER With and without ovens. .L B. ARMSTRONG,
PRACTICAL TAILOR. poCook Stoves in Variety. 2*0#kinds of Beets

:e.
all goods pur- 

•ell to examine 
complete and

a Twenty years’ experience to toe meet tosh- 
i tenable part of toe world. Three years to
- Tarontol j. B. ARMSTRONG,

776 Yonge Street
. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.

FLETCHER. MAH'PS, COT
K 44* Yonge St-eet. 24 6

38 /R JÜBY & AMES, THE CELEBRATEDBeverley
! adore, 83 Bay Street.

^J&tÏSTwkkd.
coating. First-class workmanship and gcKxi» 
at moderate prices. __________

$1,650
VZ/

825
»7,8, a,AiUand 11.—Five Gentiem-u's Solid 

gold Hunting Cane or Open Face
\Va clies.......... ......................................

12, 13. 14. IS and 16.—Five Solid Quad
ruple Silver-Plate Tea Services of

17. Sjg'lo.I.andS-cix ^ïito'toid 
Gold Hunting-Case Watches, genu-

23 to 31.—-Nine Beautiful Quadruple 
Plate Silver Tea, Coffee, or Hot 
Water Urns, a most elegant and 
serviceable addition to the sideboard 

32 to 49.—Eighteen Gentlemen's Genum» 
Solid Coin Silver Hunting-Case or 
Open-face Watches ..• • -••• •••••- 

50 to 76.—T wenty-seven Lad es Genuine 
Solid Coin Silver Hunting-Case or

«ntarrli—A %ew Treat mm t.
OFFICE—113 Queen St West. Docks Foot of Church St. Telephone560

I
500

- 0 :B%THE MANTLE EMPORIUM, T.600 X. \

s^ÆiasMsriUrasJÆB
MSS.

BAKERS, TRY IT 1 and always get it fresh 
from the Factory. _______ lw

98 Adelaide St E&.t, Toro* to

39 KING ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest ChUdren’s and 

Ladies’ Jackets In Toronto^
OPEN ON SATT R D t Y E VBNIN«ré

LONDON BREWERY.460

g
HO

I»,676at the OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.484

INDIA PALE ALE850 ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. ALWAYS ASK FOR

mpsiED63036

H 292

AND BROWN STOUTi
A liberal l-dueatlon

•• How is your eon, low ?” asked Gimlet 
of old Mr. Badger.

“ He’s doin’ fust rate.
m Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

for Purity and Excellent^.WHOLESALE BOOKBINDING.|
He’» at col-Reading, ........ 18T6.

.......... I8T«.

.......  187T.

.......  1878.

PHILADELPHIA
A.nada....................
frsTRtLIA .........
PAKiS.......................

64 ir chee. Is 
. chair or any 
ludento, trare MAGKIE & C?s TESTIMONIALS SELECTE O. 5VERY OLD.

See Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Tears Old 
Distilleries:—

S'tSîS’ } Island op Islay, Aroyl<8H«> 
OrPiCETs DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

9

V. P. HUMPHREY,rt Furniture,

o, Ont.
ion.

:
•• UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED,

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

46
Beavkb Hall Hill. Montreal. Dec. 20.1880.

-«aSEKaSSSEfSESaSS^®SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

STOREKEEPERS I find
toenTte hi. remarkably sound Alea,'brewed from pure malt and hope. I have

Dcverag H Phy., Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst,
All first-class grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

I
A new spiritualistic medium has arisen 

•nd numerous members of the r«>yal family 
have honored him with their, visits. VW/ti$XX
late dnke of Albany wa» to much imprewnd V®] R 1 I A Jk I

" with what he raw at one Bean ce that he '^\\/\ H M |_ aS © lw| ■
went to the trouble of having a sjucial ^wVAxV “ ■■ V ** B * " “ "" middle rewards. _ ^
doubleslate made," framed in oak, with | undoubtedly the most val- ........ TOO
elaborate bra.9 mountings and fifed wan 'MF unt ie an 1 reliable Veteri- 2,3,4,JoindA-FiveGrandsquMeRo6e-
a parent Brsimh lo -k A ii=d w.eh this nar- Remedy ever discovered. It lias 7 g li^oil li'-Six Aplpndid B,Ü A , _

.sssss '
and gunder t-hew conditions—condi-ious jt is impossible to produce a scar or blemish . 43 t<?57.-Tiftorm ljoli^fine sold gold ^
which would appear to preclude all p-aev with it- lt is a powerful, active, reliable j wimarn»' Singer dew-
bility of fraud—the pencil was tooa heard j f remedy that can be manipulated ing Machine. ....... .. - • _àj.™r
patfng over the surface of the slbtoj-and „ wi„ for geve4 or mild effect. Thousands 71 ^ ^Twenty ~lid<te*n8U^, 
when the key was applied to thelook and Veterinarians and Horsemen of fll ^-Thirty-seven solid coin Silver
^ThHato duU r.,‘ considered this country testify to its many wond^ful , lffl W^ AtominW Goid

.swsa»

that the majority of the written messages ^.yig cf any liniment or spavin cure mix- yg m°429.-Eighiy two volumes of Cham- 
he received came from hi. lame.ited and made. Price $1.50. Sold by ! her.’ Dictionary..... - —
favorite sister Frinc.-ss Alice of H sse, ■ or «nt, charge, paid by
,nd a man of thelate duke sab. l.ti a and a^.r^XCEj WILLIAMS A t.O.. Site ;P2,m.toelast. or'oonsolation rewards.
attainments wa4l»t at all a like y 4 J j .iporiers and Proprietors^! Front Street, whichare given to the sendererftlto^r-u^»^ _ __ WRST
,o be easily imp-ed upon hv a e ^ Toronto, Ont fifig-None genmn# tvrtanswsrswhiohare *93 QUEEN STREET WEST,
coojorer-jts suggested ^«ome qwtors. has .ignata.w sn th. label ' -to*. y»«—^

AND
T. W. KAY & CO., Wine and Spirit Merchant1 he THK leading

U dertaki rs and Embalmers JOHN LABATT, LO.XDON, ONT.
THROUGHOUT THK DOMINION.OF THK WEST END,i JAMES GOOD & Co.! Sole Agents,No. 373 Queen st. west, Toronto. Parkitote 

Branch. 6»Queen st, Parkdale. Open day 
and night. I barges moderate, z'c

^^^nSe^DrJBuÎMlickoTLondroha» 

an agency in Toronto for the sale 
cinea for the sure cure of all nei 

vous diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. WeCere, We Pay- Enclose stamp 

which will be sent in sealed en 
who Atidretw t« 448 Venge

830 lOXGE STREET, TORONTO.2,750
SPECIAL NOTICE.

1,870 To the Inhabitant» ef the West Bnd end 
Parkdale.

Wall & Taylor. 22 Adelaide 8t.E

>: -i of his

L100

MOUNTtD GRINDSTONES,WILLIAM tiSKRY,
Oûoi’iese üicavator 6 Oontra*tnr,

N0>. 151 LITMLEY STREET.
Office, » Victoria street, ____ _ Toronto
vttrht will removed from all parti of he ds»

r* -ofiSrtnvWd rnt**e

t pamphlet, 
velope to all
mmL r.r.il»

tor
Z?!

With Hardwood Frame» fitted 
og for both loot and hand power.

700 SBSKSÈKîsi^l
! All work entrusted to them is warranted to 

give watisfactior. _____________

luons Hair 
Harm-

670 eap.
OR

Work». Kaplanade. foot of
TqreiHe wf-**«•♦ W

800 Medical Dispensary. six*
Steam Stone380spared for 

\y bottle to 
at the sig- 
ppear upon 
[ting to.be 
or sale by

A. HENDERSON & Co ESTABLISHED I860.

3T Gould St., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews' Puriflcantta. Dr. Andrews 

Female Pda and all of Dr. A-’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases ren be obj-mned 
at the Dispensery. Circulars free. AU letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed. Communications eonfi- 
dentiaL Address, R. J. ANBRgWB, M8. I 
TORONTO. ONT. H*

160 j. rouira,
îh8 Leading Undertatn*”

Have Just opened their new
MO t'arpenter and Builder,Furniture Rooms.202 - o

[Bros., T*. 
Irthfop U

S for $S.
I ireel from

20 All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 

GIVE US A CALL. 456 347 irOTJQ-
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CIGARS I STAPLE DEPARTMENT.lew■he nt new him with her large bleek eyee et ereotly twelve hid » hiK^dMte 
fixed on the speaker's face. then Mr. Welle had paid hnlf for a aim-

At lest. In answer to a motion from Mrs. liar sample.
Qrub, she came forward, ana Mrs. Grub *“
introduced "Miss Baker, the great African Prospecting In the Northwest,
traveler, who had successfully established Frvm th* Calgary Harold.
a woman's rights government among the a few prospectors cams in last week all 
cannibals of the Fiji islands, as also the Ioaded One of them claims to have
"to—'IStftnros.-. «• -rr1 ‘ "“'■/“"V
plause, and. with a great deal of modesty, easy distance of this point. An imperfect 
3aid that she had surprised her most inti- assay shows 865 to the ton. One old pros- 
mate friends by appearing thus suddenly, pector who had neen through the hraser 
She thanked them for then- reception, and river excitement whispered confidentially 
would take the first opportunity to address in our ear; “You kin take my word, mis- 
them at length. ter, next summer them ar’ Selkirks will as-

And she took a seat. Now she had time tonish the world.”
fbT Lhking'htRinJa° roieb rotÜ The PrismofWd- is «id to hav.put 

how he was ! for Maudy was not given to aside about $3,000,000 worth of debts for a 
exhibiting her feelings in public. reigny day.

Now, the meeting broke up, to go to 
supper and return the same exening.

Maudy and John, jr., walked behind the 
rest—John, jr., on the inside—Mrs. Grub,
With a woman’s forethought, had placed 
them so.

And John, jr., was very, very happy, if 
hie extended mouth

THE TORONTO WORLD. 01RUCTION SALK

Of valuable leasehold property, in the city of 
Toronto. Under and by Virtue of power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at time of sale, and upon 
which default In payment has been made, 
there will be sold by public auction, at John 
M. McFARLANKS AUCTION ROOMS, on 
Adelaide street, In the city of Toronto, on 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8TH, A.D., 1881, 
at Twelve O'clock, noon, the following valu • 
able Leasehold Property : The northerly part 
of Lot 29, and the southerly part of lot 28, on 
the west side of Widraer street, in the city of

W
SATURDAY MORNING, OOT. 85, 1S8A ) 005

1900.
1?rFTH YEAR.______BT nth BONI) STRUT PROMUT.

It was on Monday, September 16, in the 
$he year of Our Lord, 1900—a day in which 
all the villagers knew to be ' the1 one pre- 
ceeding Thanksgiving.

Now, hi my young days Thanksgiving 
used to come in the latter part ? Novem
ber, but as far as seventeen yea ; j back it 
was decided by a vote of 26 to “ (Misses 
Boney and Fat voting in the ne, tive) to 
have it on that day, as being earli r in the 
season.

It had been steadily growing ds :r, and 
now night has come on.

John Grub, sr., and hie eon and name
sake, aged 30, sat in the kitchen of their 
little cottage.

The wife of the senior John and his

We are now ottering extraordinary bargains in Blankets, Flannels, Comforters,fibeek • 1 
mgs, Tab'e Linens, Towels, Napkins, Lace Curtains, Cretonnes, Mantle Cloths, Mantle 1 
Plushes, Sealeries, Brocade Velvets, Black Silks, Colored Silks, Satin MervsiUeuxJiatfc * 
Brocades in black and colors. Black Crapes, Black Cashmeres, Black Dress Goods, C*. .
ored Dress Goods, Velveteens, Knitted Skirts, Quilted Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Under- 3 
wear, Lace goods, Corsets, Ribbons, Dress Buttons, Mantle Trimmings, Linen Pookek _ 
Handkerchiefs, Ac.

In our New Mantle Rooms we show a good stock of Mantles, Dolmans, Sealette an* 
Plush Jackets, fco.

5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c. WITH IK EL A X
fBJ.NCH.ISR.

Toronto and County of York^sccordin^r to reg- 
and more particularly described In said mort>

concerned
ruJN tub 'MOBB

^demeïï&me®era?e«Se0f2î

twenty-two years with proviso for renewals. 
Terms—One tenth of the purchase money to 
be paid down at the time of sale, and the bal
ance, with interest at the rate of seven per 
cent per annum, within thirty days.

For further particulars apply to 
JOHN LEYS.

Solicitor, Toron ta

»(BOUQUET,!

AND First selllv.»
Oct 25.—In the house of com 

the Franchise bill passe< 
division. It wil

to reeo 
she di

Fun*».

First-Class Goods at The Tory Lowest Prions.
Inspection Invited-—Samples free by mail on request. 

Fine Dress and Mantle Making a specialty.
15c. MODEBN, 15c. Lodnon,

last night
reading without

nd reading Thursday.
of lord

t icons 
the first 
come up for».**»

Ye Correct Ty*e.
—How Is your time I It wrong have your 

watches and clocks repaired by ft. Given Do-

“Slop work’’ taken in: no “^ancy prices” 
charged. ___________ ___ 136

6*6

^|OITG i(4C SALE.

By rirtue of the power of sale contained in 
a certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction at Clark’s Land Auc
tion Sale Rooms, No. 79 Yonge street, in the 
city of Toronto, on Thursday the 13th day of 
November, 1881, at one o’clock, afternoon, the 
following property, viz.: That certain parcel 
of land situate on the east side of Balmuto 
street, in the city of Toronto, described as fol
lows: Commencing at a point distant 132 feet 
southerly from the southeast corner of Bloor 
and Balmuto streets; thence easterly, parallel 
with Bloor street-, 150 feet to a private lane, ten 
feet wide; thence southerly, parallel with Bal
muto street, ninety-nine feet to middle of a 
lane ten feet wide; thence westerly, along said 
lane, and parallel to Bloor street and the east
erly limit of Balmuto street, 150 feet; thence 
northerly, along Balmuto street, ninety 
feet, to the place of beginning.

There is a terrace of five new brick houses, 
being Nos. 33, 35, 37, 39 and *1 on Balmuto 
street, having stone foundations, 2* stories, 
containing ten rooms each with good cellars, 
sheds in roar.

Terms : One-third cash on day of sale, bal
ance may remain on mortgage for three years 
at seven per cent. , payable half yearly.

sSsTrSs
.the passage of the franchise bill. 
AnkeofB^hmond opposes it, and is co

jSul private negotiations withthel,
SÎÏÏer. with a view to «bun mg « 

terms possible for a comprom.se. 1 r8. -«.tested is the postponement of tbasis suggeste bm till 1886.

SP'S-””? * Si
thtTmarquis of Salisbury s hous,
^nV courte ro be P^d.^

tention to Z excluri- of g* ev

ÏS. A “a 'Æt

».ss &amtrasna hangings, an 
effects at the crisis wou home

p^fmel The deba*f will be res 

Sn Monday evening, an-x it is expecte 
Mr. Parnell will mak'j a powerful an. 
able speech on _ t uat occasion. If 
Gladstone an d. hts cabinet grants t 
oBiry demanded by the rationalists, 
Spencer wi ll at once resign the lordTI 
ancy of I reland, and Mr. Trevelyai 
late chief secretary of Ireland, will 
the cab'met sinecure to which he has 
teen promoted. If, on the other 
the ministers refuse to grant the in 
Mr. Parnell and his followers will

'£
sa^nrissr5;-r%L the majority in its favor t 
,l*dl would appear justified m *

requisite total-$50,000-unle«e aa 
is received from America., 
land and England there is a re« 
widespread rage and grief over the
of the" young Ireland
whioh yesterday voted that Mr. . 
had proved himself a traitor to th 
of Ireland.Dublin, Oct. 25.-An nn.nccre 
tempt was made to-day to blow 
dynamite a lock gate near Colsrair

THiS BBL1BF OF QOBDO

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

e«
!Edward McKeownone may judge from 

and smile, aa be listened to his beloved 
one's reminiscences.

I do not propose to enter into details in 
regard to Maudy Baker’s fortunes.

I have intimated that she had gone into 
the world to make her fortune—preferring 
to ask John, jr., for bis hand when she 
could support a well-built house.

She had found making her fortune very 
slow work, and at the end of four years 
she had come back with but very little 
gold. But she had done "immeasurable 
good in the uncultivated regions of Africa 
and the islands of the Pacific, and, would 
vou believe, had received six distinct offers 
of marriage, at which John shuddered and 
asked was her heart free ?

That question was soon answered, for at 
the supper table that night Maudy for
mally asked his mother for the hand of the 
blushing John.

Of course, it was given, and Maudy 
sealed tho bargain by kissing John, and in 
lieu of a ring, put a gold circle around his 
finger.

Then, Mrs. Grub, with an eye to the 
future, and knowing that they had been 
engaged long enough, proposed that they 
should be married before they attended 
the evening session, when she could have 
the pleasure of introducing the African 
traveler as their daughter-in-law.

The Rev. Mrs. Van Cott was called in, 
and Maudy Baker promised “to love, 
cherish and support, and take John, jr., 
for better or worse.”

So, John, jr.'s face wore a happy ex
pression that night, as he heard his lord 
and master speak so splendidly of her ad- 
ventur* a.

In fact, it was John Grub’s Thanksgiv-

Ecenomy.
—The secret of economy lies In thebuying of 

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish-

an exnerieaced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures,_________________

See the all wool flannel for 15 
cents, part of» bankrupt stock, 
at the Bon Marche.

—The reaeon wny “Nonsuch Washing 
Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 

Many 
should be

9daughter were attending a political meet- 
Election was to take place in a few Manufactured Only by TO.mg.

days, and Mrs. Grub was industriously 
striving for her re-election to the legisla- 
lature. Her daughter was up for justice of
the peace.

While the female portion of the family 
were thus industriously employed, John 
Grub, sr., sat on the table making a dress 
for the youngest, while John, jr., was in
dustriously employed in putting the afore
said to sleep His brothers and sisters bad 
been to bed since dusk, but teething had 
ailed the little one, keeping it long awake. 
At length tho three-months old (they 
teethed younger in those days) child was 
asleep, and with a weary sigh John, jr, 
(my “heroine” as you have no doubt 
guessed), laid her in her little crib.

John, jri, wore a sad expression on his 
face. I will do him the justice to say that 
he boss bis crushing secret with great for
titude, and no one outside his own family 
ever thought he had more than a passing 
thought for Maudy Baker, who had left 
him so unceremoniously on that Thanks
giving! Ion g ago. They were to be mar
ried on that day, but Maudy resolved that 
she’d go out in the world and bring back 
with her a fortune—no matter when it 
would be.

Perhaps he was thinking of all this. At 
any rate he sighed, and taking a worn and 
yellow letter from his pocket, he read it 
and sighed again. Luckily his day's work 
was doue, also that his father was inclined 
for silence.

No doubt it is the best time to describe 
“my heroine. ” But for that matter very 
little description oan be given, as you can 
hardly see with my eyes.

At any rate he was very tall and slen
der, with reddish brown hair, “butter
milk eyes,” a weak-looking mouth and no 
hair on his face. Habit and surroundings 
had given him that sheepish look, and as 
for gold, things have turned around these 
days, so he hadn't much.

If one were to judge from the handwrit
ing of Maudy Baker, you would be apt to 
say that she was masculine enough to 
make up for her “better-lialf ” (tnat was 
to be).

STREET, TOROonto:2

S. DAVIS & S01TS BEAL ESTATE.
guNriTïunÎE,

nSOUTTREAXi.

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St. 1 I-
HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 

AND VALUATORS, |'l
spe

CHEESE! marq
nine

4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.
Srnyere, Sap. Sage. Fromage De 

Brie, Neufrhatei, Cream, 
Limbnrger.

 ̂ 4. HAKPEK
Veal Estate and Insurance Broker,

No. 88 King street west, Toronto, Ont.

Property rented, bought, sold, valued and ex
changed. Insurance effected. Loans nego
tiated. Rents collected and entire charge 
taken of property. Personal attention given 
to business._____________________________136

to dec

1
36

cheapest in the market, 
could be given but this 
oient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
4 Co., Wholesale. Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6.

more
suffi- I. E. KINGSBURY FUR CAPES!Family Grocer,

103 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone.

In Seal. Mink, BeiAver, Persian 
Lamb and Coney.
GHNTTS’ O'

In Seal. © ter, Beaver kwd Per
sian Lamb Far trimrnii.'K* cat 
to order on the shortest n otice. 
Prices low.

For further particulars apply to 

Mneena. BLAKE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS 

Vendor’s Solicitors. 6-6-Ô-6
MARRIED.

PEARCE—FIELDS—At St George, Oct. 
23d, at the residence of the bride s father, by

BUSINESS CARDS. 
ft. CAEftAK, toG.WOTJRIS AND RESTAURANTS.

J^AST END RESTAI!MAWT.

O’NEIL’S RESTAURANT,

239 KING STREET EAST,

Open day and night Supplies oysters, game, 
meals, etc., In first-class style and promptly. 
Every convenience and accommodation for 
trayelere.

Eft r IN THE CITY.

ADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Yonge street, opposite Temperance street 
Fourteea tables. Latest improvements. The 
Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade. 
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight TURN- 
BULL 8MITH, Proprietor. 2-4-6
jy/^EKCH.4NlV URHI AI K1M,

10 JORDAN STREET,

Is now opened to the public under the man
agement of It. Norman (late of the Bodega, 
Jewell & Clow’s,and Elliott House, Church st.j 

The caterer will be glad to see all his old 
friends. ' 24i

VENTE MOUSE.

i
J*#. H. MeFAHLANE A CO,,

No. 8 Adelaide street East. 

AUCTION SALE
OF valuablïTcïty PROPERTY.

DENTAL SURGEON,
E THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF 

strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
artistic and durable manner possible, basM *TONKIN BROS.,

110 Yonge Street.
34 Groevenor Street 240made for

l> nder and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain made to the Imperial Loan 
and Investment company of Canada (limited), 
which will be produced at the time of sate, 
there will be sold by J. M. McFarlane & Csu 
auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, No. 8 
Adelaide street east, in the city of Toronto, on

SATURDAY, 15th NOVEMBER, 1884,

At the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the followin 
valuable freehold property, vis : Part v. 
tewn lot No. 8, on the eaet side of Jarvis 
street, according to plan rumber 10 A., and 
more particularly described as commencing on 
the west side of George street, at the distance 
of 593* feet south from the south side of Ger* 
rard street; then south along the said west 
side of George street, 20i feet, by a uniform 
depth of 73 feet, more or less, to a lane. This 
property is situate in a desirable part of the 
city for a private residence, and is known as 
No. 266 George street. There is a two-storey 
rough-cast house, on brick foundation, on the 
premises, in a fair state of repair. The house 
contains six rooms, and a good cellar, and 
rents readily for 014.00 pc 
b'vdy of the house is 20x30 feet, with an addi
tion 12x12, which addition is also two stories 
in height. There is a lane on the south side 
of tho said premises, extending back the full 
depth of the property to another lane, which 
extends along the rear of the property. For 
further particulars and conditions of sale ap
ply at the office of i -.,

R. G. TKOTTEK,
216

B1
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THE SHIRT-MAKER,

York et.. Toronto

DENTAL SURGEON,

248998 Jarvis street.
,SÜNDAJT SERVICES. ^

jTSHAVIAN ceeaca.
^ JARVIS ST.

Rev. Hilary Bygrave, Pastor.

Sunday Evening Subject : ,

“Revivalism and Revival Doctrines.” Seats 
free. All are welcome.___________

Z'lANXIjy-' Sc CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
scHtfitors, etc.. 15 Toronto street, Toronto. 

J. Foster CANNirr, Henry T. Canniff. 21
VfONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
ill MACLARBN, MACDONALD, MER 
RITT & 8HEPLEY, 28 Toronto street, To-

9
Hands» oe French made satin 

overskirts worth $15 dol are for 
seven-fifty at the Bon Marche. ronto.

IfOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
iTA Financial Agent*, 4. King street East- 
Proporticf’ sold on con-mieeion: 
age : money to loan, et

Cause or Beautiful ftuasets.
The brilliant red sunsets which were so AEstates man-

common last autumn have again been 
noticed during the past week. A reporter 
of the Washington Star visited the signal 
office to learn if their appearance bad yet 
been satisfactorily accounted for. The of
ficial replied :

11 Well, I guess thore oan no longer be 
doubt

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETING So 
J^ACBOftftB MATC H.

BRANTS OF PARIS

Christy’s Ft-It Hats,
Woodrow’s Felt Bats

American Felt Hals
From the Leading Manufacturers.

Ladies’Fur Shoulder Capes

EDUCATION AL.A 'pO YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THF 
1 chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, arith 
grammar, and a general posting up,car 
<nt at the moderate charge of 10 cents r 

of R Rond T©rr»r»tv>

mHANDSOMELY REFITTED.

The best appointed bar in northern port of 
city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms.

WM, J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street
fyCOMNOK HOUSE,

H FRONT"STREET EAST, 
OPPOSITE THE CIT Y WEIGH ftOAMft, 

R. M. REID, PRSPRiwren.
(late ef City Hotel.)

Ohoicest Brands of Wines, Lifts ere and 
Oigars, Direet Importer of Dun ville 

______________ Whiskey. ________ $4*

Not a word had she spoken in that little 
kitchen for some time.

At last John, sr., mildly intimated, look
ing up at the clock, that it waa about the 
u ual time that “Mrs.’’Grub arrived home.

Even as she spoke the hall door opened, 
and that lady ’s masculine voice was heard, 
saying:

“Good night, Miss Trump, and don’t 
forget the meeting at the town hall to
morrow night. Miss De Boney (she that 
votedJor the abolition of woman’s assurn 
ing her husband’s name, but which wa* 
lost by two giggling girls i, is to speak on 
the coming woman. I wouldn’t miôti it 
for a dollar, and don’t you. See George 
Francis Train Davis home. Come, Susan 
B. Anthony Grub, we must be to bed to 
prepare for to-morrow night, by having a 
refreshing sleep,” and before Miss Trump 
could reply, she, by the way, in an unus
ual good humor, having beaten Miss Loud
mouth in getting the nomisa.ion for “as 
sembly woman,” dragged the robust 
Susan B., etc., after her, and shut the 
door.

At the sound of his mother’s voice, John 
jr.’s reverie was cut short, and wh 
and her daughter came iu, looking# suspic
iously around them, he was busy knitting 
a hood !

Mrs. Grub was disposed to be talkative, 
and she sat there a few minutes, inform
ing her husband that she was sure to be 
re-elected-, and that Susan B. Anthony s 
chances for justice of the peace were very 
good ; also of the meetings to-morrow af
ternoon and evening. -

In a few minutes the clock struck 10, 
and Mrs. Grub mildly intimated that 
things should be wound up for the night.

With a happy smile on each of their 
, countenances, John, sr. and jr., readily 

plied, and the next minute they

r month. The main
metio, i 
be taug 
niffht AnidvVERSUS

In b
ONTARIOB 210

.about their being caused by 
asmical matter. They undoubtedly result 
rom some foreign matter in the upper 
trata of the atmosphere. It can’t be duet 

and it can’t be moisture, because what
ever causes the brilliant sunsets must beat 
i height above which neither dust nor 
moisture could be ; that is shown by the 

•ngth of time the brilliant twilight con
tinues. If the cause were in the low er strata, 
where dust could fly the duration of the 
brilliancy would be very short. The only 
plausible theory is that the bright light is 
caused by meteoric substances. The met
eoric belt has a periodicity, it is supposed, 
<>f thirty-three years. The 
earth in its orbit approaches the centre 
ol the orbit'of this meteoric belt the longer 
vill the , brilliant sunsets continue, 
caused by z the refraction of the 
dun’s rays by the meteoric dust from 
*he meteors in the upper a^ata of the at 
nosphere. L>=t year thqÿ lasted through 
i great part of the winter* and it is argued 
"hat the earth then rearhed the nearest 
point to the centre of the orbit. This 
year it is near enough to ttie centre tor the

SPEClJfLV abxxCIES.»oy FOR A DAaMS’ BOYS’ O^E 
jr\ variety, 02. $3. 1

RCO ATS—GREAT
INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP, BE AR TRIMMING, any width, cut to w-

^Ladieïdesirous of”haxing their old SKAJ*
MA* l LES altered or trimmed in the latest 
fashion would do well to send them as early 
as possible

A DAMS’ LARGE BOYS’ OVERCOATS. 
i V large, choice, $3, 84,

A DAMS' YOUTHS' OVERCOATS — $3,
J\ 84.88.86. __________________________
, DAMS’ MEN'S OVERCOATS—$3, 81, $5. 

fine overcoats, 86, 87, 88, every color
and material.______________________________

4 DAMS HAS THE LARGEST STOCK 
A. In Toronto, and makes overcoats to ' 
order at wholesale prices.________________

A DAMS' SUITS - BOYS', *2, 83, 84, 
youths’83,84. 8-1 and 86, or to measure, 

men's equally cheap.________________________
A DAMS' CLOTHING FACTORY IS 327 
V Queen street weri. 4-6

MESSRS. BOULTON, Rof,PH & BP OWN. 
Vendors’ Solicitors, 30 Adelaide 

street eaet, Toronto; or to

JNO. ft. McFARLANE Sc CO.,
No. 8 Adelaide street east 0 3-6

ON THE

JARVIS STREET LACROSSE GROUNDS, 

SATURDAYS P. M.

Admission 25 cents. G rend stand 10 fonts.
QRAM» OPERA HOUSE.

O. B. Shkpfard, - Manager.
Grand Matinee at 9. This evening at 8. 

SHOOK Sc COLLIER'S COMBI
NATION in the

LIGHTS O' LONDON.

Matinee prices 25c and 40c. Plan now open. 
Next week—Siberia. _________

JAMES H. ROGERS, arrests;
t©rlKHgt*. Hale el 

jLtJI ou Jarvie Street.
rpUK CLUB HOTEL,

416 Yonge street,

V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard
and pool tables._______________________3-6
/ 1 fiAY’t CHICAGO RESTAURANT,

146} King Street West 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Handsome Residence Cor. King and ChurxA streets#
Branch House, 296 Main strict, Winnipeg.

.

I Walseley Marls-ArrlvM *T Ike 
at Wady Haifa-

Oct. 26.—Lord Not 
British special high commies 
Egypt, sailed for England on Sat.

Wapt Half a, Oct. 26—tien, 
starts up the Nile on Tuesday- 
adian contingent has .

Caibo, Oet. 26. It is official 
that Col. Stewart and party
sacred by Arab< 3er?r i 6 

Alsxandma, Oet. 26 —It « “ 
that the Egyptian wf “

.j_±o 4000 men with eighteen Bag 
■^The police force will b« mcreas

Under power of sale in a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of sale 
there will be offered for sale by public auetioft 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. J. M. McFar
lane & Company. No. • Adelaide street east, 
iu the city of Toronto on SATURDAY. THE 
22nd DAY OF NOVEMBER next at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, all and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the said city of To
ronto, and being composed of the southerly 
part of lot No. 4 on the west side of Jarvis 
street, according to plan 10 A, as filed in the 
registry office for the city of Toronto and more 
particularly deseribed as follows : Commenc
ing on the west side of Jarvis street at the dis
tance of two hundred and ninety-eight feet 
eleven inches and a half from the south side 
of Qcrrard street- being at a point opposite to 
the centre line of the partition wall of the two 
briek dwelling houses erected on the said lot 
four, then westerly on a course through the 
centre line of the said partition wall and on 
the prolongation thereof a total distance of two 
hundred and forty -six feet more or less to the 
east side of Mutual street, then southerly along 
the east side of Mutual street thirty-nine feet 
eleven inches and a quarter to a fence hereto
fore and now existing as the boundary line be
tween said lots four and five on the west side 
of Jarvis street, thence easterly in a straight 
line along the line of the said fence two hun
dred andforty-five feet eight inches 
less to the west side of Jarvis street, thenoe 
northerly along the west side of Jarvis street 
thirty-eight feet eight inches and a quarter to 
the place of beginning.

This property, which is known as No. 252 
Jarvis street, is situate in the most desirable 
part of the city, being in the immediate vicin
ity of tho Horticultural Gardens.

There is now upon the property one of the 
handsomest and best finished private resi
dences in the city containing large and 
spacious rooms and halls and all modern con
veniences.

The premises are at present occupied by Mr 
John Livingstone.

The property will be sold subject to a re
serve bid.

to Messrs. 
Galt, Vend-

J. F. BR7C3, London,
Ünearer theG !

Successor to Hunter Sc Oa, Î

PHOTOGRAPHER,A BIG REDUCTION IN TOBACCOS- 
Myrtle Navy T. B. fifteen cents; chew

ing ten, reduced price seven or three flve-cent 
pliigs for ten cents. BOLLARD, the live 1 
tobacconist, 199 Yonge street 

4 N IMPORTED TEN CENT HAVANA 
Cigar sold for five cents, Newton’s La 

also Creme do La Creme reduced to

SHAFTE6BURY HALL.
IB King Street West* Tarent#,

3 GRAND CONCERTS.
Mr. Bryce has been studying for several 

years, under the leading photographers in the
orDf orlvir*jfV^Ryder. Ÿh^Deîebrated^b^o- 
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
to Messrs. Hunter Sc Co.'s busin 
renovated and refitted the studio with all th# 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. 
Ufe-Mse Photos. Made Direct Pram life 

A Kiw>Haltv.

A first-class Meal for 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.

en *he Creme;
six for twenty-five. BOLLARD, the live To
bacconist, 199 Yonge st

THE JUBILEE SINGERS.
2-4 6

From Fisk University, Nashville. Tenu.

Fourteenth Concert Year.

Thursday and Friday evenings, Oct. 30 and 31.

Saturday matinee Nov. 1st at 1.45 p.m. This is 
the original company.

Tickets 50c. For sale at Nordheimers, on and 
_____  after Monday. Oct 27th. ’84. 612345
rphe Toronto Clttsens' Municipal ReformJL Association. -------

The objects of this Association are : ) 
Firstly. Tbe discussion and agitai 

amendment of the municipal law placing tihe 
government of this city upon a 1 
suited to its modern requirements.

Secondly. To procure the election of an eft- 
cient council for the coming year.

Thirdly. To consult from time to time and 
take such action as may seem necessary for 
the protection of the interests of the rate
payers.

Any person qualified to vote at municipal 
elections for the city of Toronto shall be eligi
ble for membership upon signing the roll, 
which will be found at the office of the Secre-

he ha#jpOPI LAR K.NtiLlSU PIE HOUSE.

Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First class 
mcale'anv hour. Refreshments served up in 
good sty.e. O i STERS A SPECIALT Y.

6 DINNERS FOR 01 at

A FIVE CENT CHEWING, REDUCED 
rV Price, three for ten cents. BOLLARD,
199 Yonge st. _________________________
/CHEAPEST PLACE FOR CROCKERY, 

Glassware, China goods is at TOLiON S, 
Queen st. west_________________________

ame phenomena to be vjsible, but they 
will probably not continue (so long as they 
«.lid last year. ”

:#
men.

sBKEB
on KsrèaU in southeastern Soud
Chermaide is trying to prevent t|

4 *
1(

XTOTES ON INGERSOLL-BY REV.
L. A. LAMBERT-Opinions of the Pie*. 

—“As acceptable to any good methodist or 
baptist as it is to any good catholic. Its logie 
is cold and incisive * * * Successful be
yond any of the efforts in that direction here
tofore made.”—Rochester Union. “Humoroua 
and entertaining—pungent and incisive; they 
are centre shots, and never fail to floor the 
rhetorical blasphemer.”—Western Watchman 
(St Louie). “An earnest and keen reaaoner. 
The pamphlet should have many readers. — 
New York Herald “Full of sharp criticism# 
of Ingeraoll ’ —Christian Secretary (Protest* 
tant) ‘The author is a hard hitter. *
He takes up the controversy in The Nona 
American Review where Black and Ingersou 
left it, discusses the Ingersollian doctrines, 
one by one, and proceeds to demolish them 
seriatim with a force and incisiveness which 
commands admiration.”—New York Com
mercial Advertiser. Price 2s cento. Trade 
discount 40 per cent. THE TORONTO NEWS 
COMPANY, Toronto and Niagara Falls, Out.,

Buy Tour Stove Here.
— For a selection of stoves, gas heaters, 

;oat hods, etc., visit the Fletcher manufac
turing company, 442 Yonge street, where 
anything in the hardware line may be pro
cured at lowest possible prices.

mHK FREEMASON—'THE ONLY INDK- 
PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

50 cento a year; agents wanted: send for peoi- 
men copies. COWAN Sc (XX, Toronto.
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE 
JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 

60 cents a year: agents wanted; send for sped 
men copies. COWAN Sc. CO., Toronto,______
FTSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR 
U cleaning gold, silver, brass, copper, 

nickel plate, See. Warranted free from acid 
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it 
Wnolesale, 31 Adelaide east_________________

THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King st E.

H. BR OOK8, Proprietor. 2-6
KrrDCk Financial Hefei

Pams, Oct. 25,-The budget 
of the deputies has adopted tl

short dated bonde to provide func 
roads and schools. .The budget committee has I 
to the reductions proposed by 1 
The total retrenchments m th. 
1885 will thus amount to 56,1W 
• The police to day made a rati 
gambling house», causing a I 
lion. Many club members wi
and others fled.

Q'CONXOB HOUSE,

197 and 199 King street east.

Importer of Dunville’s Irish wh'eky and 
Basse’s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

more orof an
Low Passages by Hie Allan Line.

—The ocean passages by the Allan line of 
steamships are still very low. Cabin tickets 
inside births) to Liverpool, including first, 

clans rail from Toronto to Quebec, $71 or 
S126.50 return—tickets good for 1 year. The 
intermediate, with everything found, is 

•1 reduced to 840, including rail from Toronto. 
Steerage tickets are quoted at lowest rate 
asked by any line. New is the time, while 
fares are st^Tow, jo take a_run across the At
lantic. It cannot be expected that these low 
rates van remain in force much longer.

The Sardinian leaves Quebec on 1st Novem
ber, Sarmatian 8th. Parisiaiw 16th and Cir 
assian 22nd. after which thBnail steamers 

will be (despatched! from Ha\a\ and Port- 
i tn*.

were bettercom
ready to go to bed.

Then, that teething child woke up, 
and whileJo hn, sr., made for the 
crib, John, flew to the “pap” in 
the tin cup on the stove. It was ready in 
time for John, sr., who returned with the 
baby.

As all these things' must have an end, 
so did these little domestic troubles, and 
iu a little while they were all asleep— 
John, jr., perhaps dreaming of Maudy 
Baker.

The next morning dawned clear and 
cloudless, and with it John, jr., who made 
the breakfast. In five minutes he 
followed by his father, who was bound on 
milking the cows.

An Hour later Mr. and Mrs. Grub ap- 
peared, and the six sm di children.

So the day p s ed—Mr. and Miss Grub 
sucking lemons all day, for they had a good 
deal of speaking to do that a iter noon and 
evening. . John, jr. aud sr , were busy 
around the house.

At about 4 o’clock, the whole family, 
beaded by Mrs and Mies Grub (in full 
bloomer pants), followed by John, sr., and 
jr , with the children—marched to the re 
served seats iu the rather small town hall.

John, jr.’s, face wore a very melancholy 
expression, and be looked listlessly on, not 
tint the turkey had been to much lor hit 
fur Mre. Grub, having a good appetite 
"herself, was too much fur it ! /

And while he «-its on tbe rather crowded 
platform, thi’ïkirg of the anniversary « f 
this day, 1 ng ago—others had not been 
idle

JAMES NEALON, Manager. 2-4-6
0OOPEK A DONNELLY'S

TERRAPIN RESTAURANT.

FOB SALE
TSae? ~
13 little used, cost $20, will sell for $12 

further

I

use for it Apglyowner having no 
Box 14, World office.

69 KING STREET EAST. COUPE AND LIVERY 
the best stands in the

T710R SALE-CAB, (
JF business. One of 
city. Apply box 40, World Office.
TTIOH SALE OR TO LET—TO VERY 

superior new brick houses, eleven 
rooms each, on Brunswick avenue, near Col
lege street. Cars pass every few minutes. 
All modern improvement»—ebony mantels, 
mirrors, etc., superior grates tiles, etc. Also 
336 Jarvis sti eet, in good repair. Apply to E. 
M. JARVIS, Sheriff’s Office. Ê3TKeys on 
Premises.
T arge show case for sale.
JU STARK. 52 Church St.

tar y of the Board of Trade,. Imperial Bank 
Buildings.

public are informed that the above 
Restaurant is now open under the 

management of

Messrs. EAGLE & SUTTON,

The
Publisher’s Agente.

Arresl» at SIWI***» *“
Oat. 25.For further particulars apply 

Beatty, Chadwick, tilackstock & 
or’s Solicitors. CHEAPER MILK, PURIA general meeting will be held at the Board 

of Trade rooms this afternoon at 3 p.m., to 
elect a committee and for general business

The course to be taken with reference to 
the 8300,000 Debenture By-law to be voted on 
the 30ih Inst, will be discussed.
rpOBOCTO HOLLER ft RATING RINR,

GOWAN’8 BRASS BAND TO-NIGHT. 
Open from 10 a.m, to 11 p.m.

St. Petersburg, 
the nihilist leader,

made fc St. 
house a number of bomba an 
describing a nihilist Plot wer' 

Twenty students, most oi i 
superior Russian employe, m 
a number of girls of good 
teen arrested in tVareaw- 
charged with being nihilists.

was capiThe well-known caterers, who have now in 
their employ a celebrated French cook, late of 
Delmonico’s, New York. Their tables will be 
supplii d with all the delicacies the market 
affords. Open day and night : alto Sunday. 
Ladies’ entrance. Call and see our bill of fare.

was Dated at Toronto this 16th day of October, 
1881. 6606

From Nov. 1st next at considerably less than 
milk ring prices; unlimited supply; delivered.6-1 udlclal sale of Valuable City

Pursuant to the judgment and order for sale 
made in the action of the Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Canada v. Smith, and with the 
approbation of the Master in ordinary of the 
Supieme Court, there will be offered for sale 
in two parcels at public auction by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate & Co at their auction rooms, 
King street east, Toronto on Saturday, the 8th 
day of November, A.D. 1884, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following valuable freehold 
property, viz.: Part of tho east or rear part of 
lot number forty four (44) on the west side of 
Major street in the city of Toronto, according 
to plan number 87, and more particularly de
scribed as commencing at a point on the west
ern limit of Major street, at the distance of 148 
feet northerly from the northwést intersection 
of Herrick street and Major street, thence 
northerly along the west side of Major street 
48 feet by a uniform depth of 120 feet, in two 
parcels, as follows:

Parcel No. 1.—The south twentyttwo feet of 
the above-described property will be sold, 
having a frontage of 22 feet on Major street by 
a uniform depth of 120 feet. On this parcel is 
situated a rough-cast mansard-roofed cottage, 
built on cedar post foundation and veneered 
in front with red brick. The main body of the 
house is about 20J feefcx 27, with an attachment 
in the rear about lôx28 feet, to which is further 
attached a rough-cast shed 10x15. This prop
erty is well situated on the west side of Major 
street, a little north of Herrick street.

Parcel No. 2. —The’nort h 26 feet of the above- 
described property. On this property stands 
a rough cast cottage built on cedar post foun
dation. The main body of the house is 24 feet 
x 24, with an attachment in rear 11x24, all fairly 
finished, and situated in a desirable part of the 
city for a residence

This

Property. 2-4-6
Public Support Invited.For your wlnrvr mantle» go to

the Kon lîarclie
CHA8.240Ï

T> OS8IN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES 
AV are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rossin House: engagement 
book now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
prietor.______ ______________________________
YITELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 

▼ T and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re
novated and re-furnished throughout The 
beet one dollar per day hotel In the city. J. J. 
JAMESON. Proprietor

TftlANO — GOOD—SECOND-HAND FOR 
JL sale, 7j octaves. New York make. Ap- 
ply at T. FISHER’S, 539 Yonge._____________

LEAVE ORDERS AT

FARMERS* AGENT*,
No Natter.

—No matter where pain, lameness or 
ioreness exists, Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 
>aken or applied will give immediate re
lief, and a positive cure quickly follows its 
use.

GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL,

TUESDAY, OCT. 28th.

RINK OPEN AT 7.30. GRAND» MARCH 
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

No one allowed on the surface without cos
tume until P o’clock.

CHAPMAN, SYMONDS & CO.TEBSONJI
TTAVE YOU a FRIEND WHO WANTS 
II to get Into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go In and win yourself I 
Agenla, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied; no hnm- 
bng: no peddling ; write for particular en
closing 8-oent stamp; dont delay ; th. cave 
tlsement will only appear tor one week. Ad- 
drew James Lent, importer of choice teas and 
enffees. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont W

BUTCHERS AND PURVEYORS.
Corner Shuter and Yonge Sts.

'1 4-6
- The «ar Sympathises Wld

St. Petersburg, Oct. 25 -j 
Inaugurated in the highest 
has for its object the amel 
sentences recently imposed! 
Semitic rioters, is making rd 
grew. Ih. Œtr, however, j 
this subject, stated that al 
his part would be an effoJ 
direction. HU dec,.,on m| 
considered remarkable, as 
in whioh the emperor has t 
the oppressed Hebrews.

—F. Burrows of Wilkesport. w*ritc8 that he 
was cured of a very dangerous case of inflam
mation of the lungs, solely by the use of five 
bottles of Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil. Feels 
great pleasure in recommending it to the pub
lic. as he had proved it (for many of the die- 
ases it mentions to cure» through his friends, 

and in nearly every instance t was effectual. 
Do not be deceived by any imitations of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclecüic Oil. Be sure you get the 
genuine.

HELP WANTED. ___________
TIT ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 

▼ Y 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. _______

THE TURTLE'S PARADISE.GENERAL SKATING FROM ft TO 11.

By remission of ihe Lie.it»enant-Colonel 
and Officers of the II g.ment the band of 
the Royal Grenadic.s w-ill be present.

Admission 25cto. Skate checks JO eta.
Costumes to be had at Madame Rain 

Church street '/
F. C. GOING Sc CO.,

7-4-6_______ Proprietors.
glTiTt Sy WOLTZ BBSS. A CO.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting 
ereditors of the above firm will be held

s

Another Monster Arrival from 
Aseeiislon Islands.INFORMATION WANTED OF MRS. 

X Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gomel), or her 
husband, Jesse Crowell, or her brother, 
Robert Gomel, all of whom lived at Water
ford, Ont, in March, 1880, and subsequently 
moved to Detroit and Spring wells. Address 
J. C. MACLEAN, World newspaper.Toronto.

MONEY WANTED.
tTT XSTBP-MWKKS ' tWlWKMJ 1XAT-
Tl LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling! 

leasehold^; good margin. Box 213 Postoffice.

sford’s

W. Clow (late Jewell & Clow)wishes to again 
announce th -t he has something to tickle the 
pâl i tes of his many epicurean customers in 
the shape of i Magnificent Live Green Turtle, 
which vv 11 be served TO-MORROW (F» I-
day), Saturday and Monday in soap
at the well-known restaurant, 58 to 60 Cole- 
borne street.

Remember ilie Bon Harche 
kcei>s open till 10 to-uight

Mrs. G mb, after prayer, opened the 
n.ceting with a few pert incut remivks, and 
then introduc'd “ih.it eminent hwly, Mi>-s 
De Boney.’

“That emi: ent lady,” with a smirk < f 
her mouth, came f rward. She w ts about 
fifty and a maiden. What her object was 
in trying to pass the resolution in regard 
to women not assuming their husband’s 
name I cannot say

After a rather long-winch'd speech she. 
sat down amid rapturous applause.

“Then « ‘ Machieon Family gave one
of their cn root» rUtic glees,” and in an 
8 it er to ar in curt: gave the “W Oman's \\ ar 
8ong.”

At this juncture a stir was beam on the 
’atform. and John, jr , among tho rest,

•kotl op and saw Maudy B .k* r ’
,) hud c m - through the bwk way,

- h*r

UROukRTIES WOB SALE.
£[JÆÏ VlaToV-OF~Tb e bTldwdTes-

tate, North of Bloor street, extended 80 
feet wide. Beautiful lots on this and other 
streets for sale on reasonable terms. No city 
taxes. Apply to MORRISON Sc McNAB, 15 
Building and Loan Chambers, Toronto St.

of ths 
at the

office of Messrs. Jones Bros. Sc Mackenzie, 
Canada Permanent Buildings, Toronto street, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 27th inst, at4 p. m., 
to re ceive a statement of their affairs, and ad
vise a . • the winding up of the estate.

HORSES WANTED.

f \ Sound. First-class Cart Horses. High
est prices paid for such aa suit; will pay as 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
and Front streets, P, BURNS,________ •

A Hii<‘4‘4'*»rui Kruiif.
—Mr. Bloomer of H rudtou,Ont., Suffered 

for many yenua with a pu in ul running 
ore upon one of his lews, which baffled all 
attempt» to heal until hr used Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which speedily worked a 
pei feet cure.

TS. 1st® D*ke of ad
Oct. 25.—TBrunswick.

Brunswick was buried to d
were thronged *“d^ 
were universal. The E 
has rejected the claim 
Cumberland to tbe grln<M 
Brunswick. There is a J
te the meantime. Cumbj
a manifesto claiming j 
trUu °ourt hu declined 
Cumberland s behalf.

9
456 (Late Jewell Sc Clow.)

HENRY WM. EDDIS,
Assignas In trust.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TOSEPH LAWSON, ISSUER OF MAR- 

#| RIAGK Licenses ; Office—Ground floor. 
No. 4 King street east. Residence—4W 
Church street

*4 ti PHOTOGRAPHYCOLLECTION AGENCY

IyI LECTION agente. 29 King street west 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur
nished on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made.________

Toronto. Oct, 91 1864.
The ftroft tvi and Barley.

From the Clinton News-Resortl. 
Should the Scott act carry in this county 

the town between liccm e ft es and loei of

FKDKKAL BANK OF UANADA.

25 r r».miiy. A tim. r who had been cxjnsid.Tlng and authorizing an application to For further particulars aonlv at the office of 
m.. W«li, H hu-le> called Parliament for Ml act to reduce the eapital MI>«R8, BOULTON. ROXPH tc BRuVVN, 

P io,d -. .1-iV, tM.- was told dut ShSetow6® wrvSF* °* JP Adelaide Street east, TWooto, ▼•ndors’ Bo>
-ore <-.!iU i* j-mo »•«•<) until the vote General Manaeer. j ®ùa°Æ thi. 18th day of October, A.D. 1884.

’t act tuuk |ilaue. 1 lie farmer Dated Teroute. the 17* 4ay of September. : liignctj NEAL McL&AN.
-aud had to «all tbe barley ISM. It+IMSII 1 1-1-8 Vhl.f Clerk. M.O.

Dr o I
g- 'i EO. EAK1N, I8SÜRER OF MARRIAGE 
\J Licenses : office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street.
rt & mara. iaijlTliik of
II, licensee and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers. No. 6 
Toronto street, near Kinir street
mnrammraEzaminc:

DUFRESNE, 
Yonge st. Arcade Building.

YIN ANC TA L. -

T BB«rister?ti'

m A delald* street ea*f,
ijdhvat* MWey jet 8 Pï!n cent, to

l Angry Anarr
Sx Petersburg, Oct. j 

have widely circulated ol 
lug the adoptiuu ul ei
ag*inst the government.

(Top Uatl
Take the itorup.

BFST WOfitt In THB CITV.
9-4-8CLOT HI SO.

Ivl west Uhe highest price, paid tor cast- 
ofr clothing. Those having such to dispose of 
will do weti by dropping a note.

i. i
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